
“H e  P rofits  M ost W h o  Serves Best”'

AT THE CHURCHES

- .  b a p t is t  c h u r c h
Sunday will be Christmas.'

.■will preach at 11 a. m. No services at 
night as we will be in a union sgrvice

■ at Methodist church. -. Let us all come
■ Together irr worsliip for last time for 
\year 1921.—J. M. Reynolds, pastor.

BSbBk

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR 
• Topic for December 25, 1921,
. Following the Star: What do men
Find? Matt. 2:1-12.

Leader—Vera Oakes.
The Star to follow,

Ethel Whetstone.
The Star of -Truth,

Elizabeth lilcClellan. •
A great-. service, Matt.

Gamer Morgan.
\A  perfect rest, Matt. lI:2S-30—Lee 

Land. .

Rev. 22:16—

Ps. 43:1-5—

'4:18-19

Christian Program, First. Christian 
Church, Dec. 24th, 7:30 P. M.

,1*, Silent Night—Song by Choir.
“ 2. Invocation by Pastor.

3. Acrostic—Song, “ On a ^Jhrist- 
inas Morning” by Primaries and Jun
iors.
‘ 4. Violin Solo.—Loris Faulkner.
5. Vocal Solo.—Bernice Freeman.

Recitation.—-Juanita Williams.
7. Ring the Merry Bells.—Thircl 

Year Juniors.
8. Is there a 

ripe Tyson.
: Santa Claus ?:—Ed-

CHRISTMAS TREES 
There will be a Christmas tree Sat

urday night at the tabernacle under 
•.the management of tlie' Baptist Sun- 
• day school, and the public is cordially 

Invited to take whatever part in ij. 
-they wish to. '

‘ Committees have been appointed to- 
age for ail the Sunday school 

children to have „ a present, and then 
it  is open to tHe community to place 
presents for any one you might want 

'"to  remember. . '
.Surprise your i$fe, your sweet- 

- heart, your son or your daughter with 
% nice present by putting it on the 

T Christmas tree.
' The otjier churches, we understand, 

■are preparing Christmas trees, and if 
they bring in thsir announcements be-' 
fore we go to-press, we will be glad

t\ --CLOSING NOTICES : "
I Whereas, Christinas Dec. 25th, is 
j Sunday we the undersigned agree to 

Pastor! close, our placed of business all day 
Monday, Dec." 26th- and observe the 
same as a holiday,

R. P. Crum & Son.
E. G. Overby.
Mrs. G. A%Shockley. ^
W. R. Kelley & Co.
East End Grocery.
Simmons & Greer Co. ;
Evans & West. :
Blue Racket Store.
Frank Edsall.
Texas Merc.. Co.
R. Rountree & Son.: - ■ t
J. G. Sims.
Hill & Moreland. :
R. B. hfenfro.
Parker Bros. • .
D. R. Hill & Bro. i:
McFarland & Wilson.
S. A.' Gas ’Co.
Miles Wofford.
Richardson &. Bro.
H. Shapirio.'
Mrs. IVliram I’ licketc.
S. A. Moter Co. - 
Sanderson Garage. ■
S. W. Childers Co. .
Cozy. Cafe.
C. K. Hunter.
Hunter Bros.
W. R. Ragsdale Bakery

, J. S. Morgan. • •
Ragsdale Confeclnerv.
.Polk Bros.- 
Santa Anna Merc. Co.
Baxter’s Variety Store.,

( S. H. Phillips.
Mrs. Comer Blue.
J. H. Lee.
A. C. Hooper.
J. W. Smith.
J. T. Close.
Comet: Drug Store.
Burton Lingo Co.
H. R. Layne. V:
GtifT'Ndbonrs.
Lecper-Curd Lumber Co-.
Marshall & Jones.
Potter Produce Co.
J. W. Ashlv.
Carl B. Cheaney. ^
O. S. Cauthenl 

"A .'C . Garrett.,
-News Office.
First national Bank.
First State Bant.

LETTERS TO SANTA ('LAUS 
Dear Santa Claus:—

Please bring me - a bugle, a pistol, 
some apples, oranges, nuts and candy. 
—Tom McClure.

Dear Santa Claus:—
Please bring me a watch, ball,pistol, 

some candy, apples, oranges and nuts. 
—Glynn McClure,

Lear Santa Claus:—
I would be’pleased to get any'or all 

the following presents this Christmas: 
A small ship, a tool box,a little garden 
set, a car to ride on and some candy, 
nuts and lire works.—James K. Polk.

Dear Santa Claus: s
‘ A Please bring me' a .sleepy doll, a pair 
o f gloves, a ’dittle stove,; candy,: fruits 
and nuts, and Santa Claus please 
bring- Baby Inez an unbreakable doll, 
and a pair of booties.—Glena Fae 
James.

Dear Santa Claus:- 
• Please bring, me.. doll, a'doll buggy,:
and.I want the-doll to have curly hair. 
Also bring me. a trunk, a little sewing1 
machine, a: pair of gloves, some nuts j 
and candy.- Bring mv little brother| 
a trycicle, a. little wagon, a ball, cho-j 
colate candy, nuts land • fruit.—Ber
nice and Truett Polk.

tb-jidSlish them: Our cdh*ms,belong ' ‘-s ':WHAT.C^BTJI^g^I&JEANS 
to the"town when the town want top .§p ' \ GHyiritma&riSifar Ptfyer'rtJhan a vi-

si®

May .yen, one andra^ have a;
y Christmas."

I

DESTROYS SANI- , v-.:
. . TAMUM IN BROWN#D0D

."Sunday morning at an early Eiibur| 
unknown origin brckd>out in 

Dr. Deiighcty Sanitarium at 
SB^Ssnwood -and completely destroyed 
® p  : building together with most of its

the patients were safely re- 
before the fire gained; much

. ‘ :■ ’ 
t-tSpe Sanitarium property was valued 
.aS^bout $40,000 including the building 

: ' anil furnishings and operating equip-
4 . • meat. Insurance totaling a < little 

Ajiore than $21,000 was carried,so that 
s A he net loss is in the neighborhood of

; ;  / '  m m -

.Sion,’ apoefcie rendition :off .the facts of 
life; i t  isran event set deep- not only 
in. the lustory of men but 'in their 
faith, their' Wbrship, and their way of 
-life, -/they have never risen to its 
leveh^hey have never, ;by united ef* 
fort, given its spirit the tremendous 
effectiveness of concerted action; but, 
even in their infirmity o f  intention 
and their feebleness of practice, 
Christmas has given -■ their life ■ on 
earth, a diviner meaning and a kindlier; 
habit. It has enonnously increased 
the value of that life; it is increasing 
the spiritual content of the thought 
of life in the minds o f  men; it is giv
ing it a sweeter savor, a softer grace, 
a warmer atmosphere as men more 
and; more interpret life in the light 
which Streams from Bethlehem.— 
Hamilton Wright Mabie.

gg|
ISIS

LEGION POST
INSTALL OFFICERS 

- Jack Lauglin Post American legion 
installed officers last Saturday night 

-us follows: . Sam Collier Comander, 
: James J. Williamson and Ernest Over- 

by Vice-Commanders, Clyde Bays Ad- 
juant, Dewey Pieratt Finance officer, 
Jess Garrett Post" Historian and Mike 

, Myers Sgt. at Arms, with the follow
ing executive committee, Arch Hunter, 
Dr. T. R  Sealy and Ed Sewell. The 
Post voted to hold their regular meet-

- ings the first Saturday night in each 
monts, and "reaffirmed their policy of

- helping the disabled. Virgil Kelley 
retiring Post Commander reviewed

> th"e past year’s work and found th  ̂
past has been very successful. The 

■Post is putting on a recruiting cam- 
pain, “ every member get a member”

■ is the, slogan, with a fine of twenty- 
five cents for  those that don’t get a 
methber,*

WE ARE INTERDEPENDENT
More than eighty billion dollars is 

invested in the farming industry in 
the United States. This is more than 
is invested in railroads:and manufac
tures.

William M. Wood, president of the 
American Woolen Company, told this, 
at a meeting of farmers. He pointed 
out that all - industries,farming includ
ed, are interdependent^nd that what 
happens to one happens to"all.

Mr. Wood's argument was that all 
industries should pull together.

■Individuals: are equally interdepen
dent. The man who-has a job may not 
be worrying about, unemployment. He 
should be, for his job would, be safer 
and would pay more if all were work
ing.
• Break the mainspring of your watch 
and the whole works stops. Depres
sion in business affects all, just as

J quickly..

Dear Santa Claus:— ' - ‘ !
Please bring me an air gun, a 'foot; 

ball, lots of fire works, some candy, j 
fruit and nuts.—Moris Polk. • !

Dear Ssqjta Claus:-#- j
^Please bring mo a litle hammer, | 

hatchet, garden rake and some nails. 1 
Also some ppples, oranges, candy, 
nuts and chewing gum.-—Virgil Al
ford.

HOME TALENT PLAY •
- . • • AT TRICKHAM

■ The faculty and students' o-f the 
Trickham- school will present"- ̂ Deacon 
Dqbbs”  for the aptoroval of the com-' 
munity Friday night, December 23rd, 
The proceeds will go for the benefit 
of the school.

HOME TALENT PLAY
AT PLAIWTEtVt

A  play entitled “ The Average Man”  
will- be given . at Plainview Friday" 
night, December 23 for the benefit o f 
the 'school. Admission-10 cents ancf 
lScents. ' '

■ It thkes a whole -lot more money to 
make:the automobile go than it used 
to take'to make1 the mare go, i

“ Booster Club of Blockville”
Entertain Large Crowd at

: High School Auditorium
Gn last Tuesday evening the Boost

er Club put on their first program be
fore an exceptionally large and seem
ingly appreciative - audience. The work 
of Whittie.■ Hamon, Emily Bailey, 
Shield Brov'n, Milton Moseley and 
Gamer - Morgan in the drawing of 
posters was a great card in the way 
of advertising the-.-performance and 
drawing a crowd.

■ The boys’ from: the time -they were 
introduced to the audience until the 
.very last part kept''somethi ng happen
ing and the audience laughing. Any 
number of .the actors might be men
tioned -as stars, but- -space does -not 
permit. A certain article called •-the 
“ President”: la huge razor) caused
plenty of" movement and it might be 
called the ‘driving-’ star, not the 
‘ leading’ star. .
>: The members: of the club are indebt
ed to the students thatdrew posters 
to advertise, the;eriteifaininenf•-and :■ .fq 
the -bus in ess. men o f  the town • for al
lowing -these posters to be put in the 
show windows.. Inez Marshall • and 
Lula Harvey, are to be thanked , for 
taking care of the musical part of the 
program. - :Mr. Preston Parrish is to 
be- thanked for his seiwices along the 
same line and for his excellent, ser
vice in1 helping the boys , with the. en
tertainment. Ivy Simpson is also due 
honorable mention for services' ren
dered the club ."in. several ways. Too 
.much can not .be said in praise to Mr. 
Runkle who was the director in get
ting up the entertainment. Let" it be 
said to the public , that their presence 
at the Entertainment was greatly ap
preciated and that the Athletic ' Asso
ciation. needed the money.

The following are the boys, who 
took part in tl;e play: - -

Bryan England,. Marvin Sheffield, 
Etigene Polk, Gamer Morgan; Aubrey 
Childers, Theodore McCoughan, Aub-: 
rey Davis, Clifford Lowe, Weltonl'Mc- 
Cormick, Robert Hefner, Milton Mose
ley, W. G. Curry,* Preston Parrish^iftt 
last, Pete, the;Piqqist.
-  The" 'efforts, .of rthe, ‘Booster Chib’ 
should-be -.appreciated .by the :publid 
and developpnenjt .of. talent along ;this 
fine. should -he' encouraged among the 
schoolboys.—Reporter,

Advertising for any Mdtor Gaiv4 
Less e:tpenSive fjhah1 a wife; < speedier 
-thajijJa stenogritjflie'f ;■more^rtistically 
painted .and- upholstered than '.a sljowi 
^iri; more tectabje Jhari a'Jdaughter? 
more Conif orting than • a widow ; rnere 
'exhilarating a  divorce and about} 
as- depepdable as any of them.

Our Greetings
In The Meaning of Christmas

' . . - ■ -i
v In the true spirit of the occasion and with due- appreciation of 

all it implies, we extend Christmas greetings to the reader? of this 
publication. Christmas has a meaning possessed by no other holi
day throughout the world. America has its national and special 
•days, other countries have theirs; Christmas is the only one alike 
in spirit and celebrated in all Christian lands. So pure is its prin
ciple that it commands respect and admiration among people who 
worship their Creator in different ways from ours.

Christmas typifies all that is best ip mankind. It is the 
culmination of the human mind throughout the ages dwelling upon 
the wonders and mysteries of existence, turning to a reverence for 
God and His representative on earth. It expresses the ascendency 
of spirit, the realization of men of their interdependency and their 
duty to one^another; and so it is marked by the bestowal of gifts 
and other sentiments of benevolence and well wishing.

The makers of newspapers, concerned as they are with the 
doings, manifestations and thoughts of their respective communi
ties and the \yorld at large, and recording them in their more im
portant aspects for the information, mayhaps the education of 
readers, are brought into an intimate sense of the spirit and mean
ing of Christmas. Would that we could' express to you all the 
good that we see ip the hearts of men and the increased brilliancy 
behind a few shadows of the light which has upheld the world for 
so manj^ centuries. In the happy'auguries we see for the future, 
there is every reason to be merry.

Our Yuletide thoughts go out to the people of this "community 
and our thanks are! due the patrons and kind friends who have 
g]yen u? practical support ed'Extended encouragement during the 
yeaEp + jl^ay? this be the'best Christmas you have ever spent, is our 
wish to all. E. • ’

THE PUBLISHERS

SANTA ANNA BUSINESS 
: MEN COMPLIMENTED

BY STATE INSPECTOR 
On Friday and Saturday of last 

week, Hon. Cam H. Murray, inspector 
for the western district of Texas, was 
in Santa Anna, and after making- a 
thorough inspection of all scales and 
measures in common use, he made the., 
following report to the editor: - 
• “I have: ifiade 84 inspections and 

find not a man in Santa Anna who is 
not complying, with the spirit o f the 
law. .There are 7 filling stations in 
Santa Anna and 6 of them were found 
to be correct and the’ other one: varied 
less than 2 per cent.

There were 21 pair of scale^ found 
to be rorrect. and II pair showed light 
variations and ' \yere very agreeably 
corrected or disposed of.

Counter measurements for piece 
goods designated bv tacks, 39 inspect
ed and all found correct, r v

There were found 6 tapes in use and 
all condemned, as tapes .are suscept
ible to vary.” -

The weights and measures . depart
ment are now under the supervision 
of Hon. Chas. Er. Bougliman, whose 
home is in Brownwood, but living In 
Austin since his appointment-as Com
missioner of the "Warehouse and Mar
keting department under Governor 
Neff. ..This department 'heretofore,, 
it seems has been neglected in the 
western district, but now is receiving 
attention and is giving . more direct 
service to the people of this" .part of 
the . country than any part of the 
state’s service. Mr. Boughman has 
secured the services of the very best 
men available and' put them in the 
field, and they are being welcomed by . 
all fair rqinded; business men through! : 
out the state.' • ' ' V; ■■ ' ' 'v* ••"•. Mr. Murray’s home is in this county,-. 
apd-most- every., business: man- in the. 
county know him pfersonally and: are • 
glad.to welcome, hint to their plaee .j f  
business. In" speaking of Santa- Ari- 
na Mr. Murray' spi^? “I  have paver 
met a nicer set pfdpisiness men^thsoi;. 
.1 find in; Santa;Anaa,i.and in the^three; 
hundred- or -moreito^fUs I have -visifeil, 
tips .year, found a -jippre ,■
business. town" th^ztls.,Santa ̂ Anna«,;v J-.J, - 
have'been in a'isu^b^r of towns sever
al timps the size, Santa Anna.:that , 
"did hpt have" thefba^iness in them-th^L 
I find-ip: There frjgSpi
good ' k t o i f f s ' ' A n n a  thah^Aay 
place I ;haye;been^in|for a town df-rfe r  
Size andJtHe’mtizois'bave r^eivedfine 
in’}-)3je'
: We -tlWk you Murrey for your 
dompiinients, aiul assure you that you 
will always find the good citizens of 
this town doing the. right thing, and. 
if the letter of the law is. not . complied 
with the spirit of the law will be com- • 
plied with, for there are none , in 
business here who want anything ex-" 
cept a fair deal.

£. saloon keeper and-one of his help* 
ers were murdered in Chicago a. few 
days ago for no greater reason that 
a chair had been removed from one 
table to another. The ’ murderer was 
dnink on moonshine that had been 
flowing freely in the saloon. In the 
room at the time, or within a few 
minutes of the shooting, were two 
judges, an assistant . states attorney, 
and big politicians and labor leaders 
galore. The saloon is in a few feet of 
the-city hall. The murder was an in
cident. They occur every day. .Sell
ing moonshine in open violation of the 
prohibition law was also but an inci
dent. It is, being: done _every hour of 
the day and night. The presence^ of 
judges and other officials in a d,en 
where liquor is openly sold may also : 
be only an incident.. Possibly, also, 
when-they swore to uphold and en
force the laws of this country they 
considered their solem oaths merely in 
the light of incidents. If we may be 
allowed to . coin a- Latin phrase of ou» 
own, it. would seem that this country 
is suffering : from an epidemic of 
paralyticus incidentia.

As it appears now; the ; rail labor 
board has assumed a fatherly attitude 
toward the brotherhoods.



In an electioa held last week to de- 
iterjHine tsiefiei' - the city of Waco 
could boy Park Lawn Cemetery, 303

ites were cast for the purchase* $92' flesh --and-- the -devil,-

THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT
After a year of strife and confusion 

the world, is about to declare an armis
tice for the observance of Christmas. 
It is curious how the essence of 
Christianity {jets itself recognized and 
practiced in spite, oi ■ the-world,' the

sgainst.

A  contract is to be let -shortly 'for 
the erection of a new "(high school 
building at Asnona, Red River County, 
at’’a cost of about $30,000. The bonds 
[for the building were voted some time 
ago. "'•;. -»:.-■■■. . ■ ' v': -':

. -The engmeei: in charge of-construe-: 
itionv of -Lake Mineral Wells has an*

- nounced the completion of the work, 
rlThis finishes '.one of the largest arti- 
: ificial. lakes' m West Texas. It covers 
! over. lyuOO acres and averages 30 teet 
iin depth.

:' The San Leon Hotel, a landmark ol 
iGalyeston,-’ Cojinty, located on. the 
ibea-cih at -San; Leon, which was built 
labout. twenty-fives years ago; was de- 
. istroyed *7 * fire .last week.' The hotel 
; -had seventy-five rooms, was a three* 
Istory frame structure; •:

The town of Troy on the Missouri. 
wansas & Teyas Rail®ay, seven miles 
north of Temple, was vialfed by fire 
last week,'for,the first time in seven 
years, during which time the volunteer 

;'.®ite">a*#fcftwS!nfc ha® disbanded, owing 
4o having no calls for its .seryices.

- Frank MeDOarsnaet, a local grocer, 
o f 'Gainesville, lost a wallet containing 
4208 recently while driving soma 
ivlelye, miles northeast of Gainesville. 
The money 'was returned to him last 
week by a young farmer named J. ML 
Sarksdale,, who-Xoutfd it in the road.

‘ ' " » _
- Judge James XT. Browning, 71 years 
old, for forty years a resident of th® 
-yanhsnfile* was found dead J »  bed <at- 
Amarillo last - Wednesday ’ morning, 
His death was due to heart failure. 
He was Lieutenant Governor of Tex-

’ as 'from 1898 to  190L .Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday afternoon
v r r l 5 * ‘
--.Nearly 5.000 teachers, are expfected 

,fco attend the convention of the Texas 
State Teacners’ Association in Dallas 

:: accoEdingrto.... Miss' 
Lela' Lee 'Williams,' president. The 
(Convention .will surpass ‘in size and 
importance any other that has been 
held in the South Miss Williafas says.

A  thorough ^investigation of sewer
age Irani the c ’ty of Fort Worth and 

( from tho picking plants will he made 
‘ by Major Joan B- Hawley -consulting 

engineer’ for the sewage disposal 
with "a  -ytew o f reaching an 

.equitable .apporthraisaent of thd cosfe; 
of/ednstrnctien, Major Hawley an* 
©ounces. *

* a " * " -an
, ' Advices were received, last week by 
,tbe West Tessa . Chamber of Com- 
meK-*® from’'Crowell .that the work of; 

"(driving th'e piling for the , Quan&h- 
d̂Efcowell bridge across Peace Hirer had 

~beea ilarUwL'-Tte brldie: is-espsetedi 
do be ’.completed'- by Dee.” 1. ,A • big 
6arbtscue,is beln^ planned to celebrate 
Abe opening. i

Many -ranchers aie driving their 
herds of cattle from, one'ranch to an- 
otfeer instead ,of shipping them. - Jim! 

' Ddea, \<&.\tletaln. of Canyon, said he 
iSared a  large- sum of money by driv- 
Ang 605 cattle- from Randall County to 
a T$nch near Glen Rio, N. M ., Oiher 
jcattlemon are taking this way of sav
ing 'on freight rates, 
v "  ■ 2ZL % [i

The water in Red River is said to 
,t>eYat .almost as low a stage as was 
.ever knoyn on account of the con-' 
tinned' dry weather. "" * . '

'  The Farmers' .gin plant at Jarrell 
was destroyed by file last week with 
an estimated lo38 of -?! 54)00. The
property was insured "for ?8 000.

County Judge C- F. Gibson obtained 
last week the appro;al by the Attor
ney General’s Department to an is- 

, «ue of road ‘binds for .$450,00.0 of
Jacksonville road district Mo. 1.

' Fire at Kerens, which originated in 
rthe wsrchjKise of Coleman & Barlow. 
^Hardware Company last week rapidly 
:$S5fe®d to other bufidihgs in the black, 
4fd ah estimated dainage of $10,000.

'  A permit to ofi^oate tn Texas as &  

’ frgsaraul -besfefisggyy association hog 
Issued to the order of Perfected1 

ft of Se t̂alis, Mo., with for- 
Sheriff Sterifrg p. Clark of Fort 

rerth as State manager.

J.'-B.'Hoiaen of Dallas was elected 
gSsriSenl of tbs Soujlrweetern Cieĝ -J 
■a*’  'wad Dyers Association at thej 
lOJKVentlon of the organization last’ 
wê sk is Fort Worth. The association!

In this time of good w ill everybody 
becomes■ .Christian, for .Christinas, is 
simply the substitution of the spirit of 
giving for the spirit of getting.

When Jesu-- was born in Bethlehem 
there came: to '.the--world a new concep
tion of God and of His relations .with 
man: The child lying in the Bethlehem 
manger will forever symbolize and ex
press the , world-moving truth that 
God is ■ love:and.! therefore, He. gives. 
Himself to and* for men made in - His 
image. ’ ■. . I
, Tradition, records that when the 
Wise Men front the. 'East: journeyed to 
Bethlehem ‘ to worship the new-born 
Child, they brought , gifts. .

The gift of God is life eternal, here 
and hereafter.When this divine sparks 
animates: the bosoms of men,they, too, 
begin to give..

Giving is the chief business, of .life 
for God and men alike. What a man 
gives he has. He loses all else.Earth
ly immortality lies in whatever one 
gives to one’s fellows in service and 
friendship and "healing.
; I wonder if we' shall ever be able to 

practice the-Christmas spirit the year 
round!

If that time ever comes we shall 
find that most of our personal and so
cial problems, perplexities, animosities 
and failures are: unnecessary- If we 
want spring and summer and golden 
harvest, we must have the sun.—Dr. 
Charles Aubrey. Eaton in Leslie's. * - 

, ■ ■■ l ■ ■ - - - - v
THE RAILROADS 

■ The transportation business as has 
been pointed out repeatedly, is the 
only one in the world whose scale of 
expensb is fixed by one body of men 
and whose charges for meeting this 
expense is fixed .by-another., ; .

The railroad labor, board tells the, 
roads how: much wages they mustjiay 
and what-.expenses they must incur in: 
numberless way's.
:  An entire different body', the in

terstate- commeerce: : commission,-tells 
the roads how much they may charge 
to meet their e x p e n s e s .*

’ The latter is .necessary, for the 
roads -are 'Virtually monopolies in 
transportation and hence rates can
not be fixed by competition. But they 
are not monopolies in the employment 
of labor.

A  manfn Texas who .wants a ton of 
-coal from West Virginia, cannot.get'‘it 
at all except by rail, but no man. is 
obliged tto accept the railroad's terms 
o f  employment or go without'work.

Everybody is willing’ that railroad 
ljten. should receive more liberal .wages 
than l!he average worker, for they are 
above the‘average worker both in the 
necessary personal qualities and the 
■responsibilities of their 'duties.  ̂ :

But when Jthey are given abnormal
ly high pay, the result is hardship to 
the vastly greater number of labor
ers in.other lines whose costs of living 
are increased by the amount-by which 
a special class pf workers is overpaid.

Southern Christian Advocate,in 
discussing tlyS "matter not long ago, 
aptly said that “ the sboner both capi
talists and laborers recogpize that the 
object of -human eertion, is the pro
duction of wealth rather than the ac
quisition of money,ythe sooner will: 
many points o f conflict be eliminated.”

THE TYLER: COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE CLOSES A

SUCCESSFUL YEAR
■ The Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyler, Texas, enjoyed the biggest en
rollment of their history' in 1920. All 
previous records were broken by the 
total enrollment of any American 
business college. By-the- end of this 
year, they intend to beat that record. 
Last month, the total enrollment was 
ahead of the same period the previous 
year. The wide awake, progressive 
young people of the Southwest have 
been coming to this, great' institution 
by..the hundreds all. thru the year.

There is-a-.--reason for the-big busi- 
ness enjoyed-.' by "school—the /a ct
that since the beginning of the. school, 
they7 have always been ready : to..ex
tend a helping hand to their-students 
or- graduates. This policy has .won 
the friendship and goodwill of - then 
former ..students and caused them sto 
send relatives and friends .to Tvler,*j 
knowing, that they will receive the 
most thorough business training to be 
had, in the shortest, time and at the 
least cost. : ‘ v • ■
. 'An example of their policy of help 
.fulness is.-’the , maintenance of the 
Students -Loan Fund. Any . ambitious 
y’oung person who wants a business 
training but- hasn’t sufficient .funds 
pan secure financial assistance with 
which to get a business course 
through tins Students Loan Fund,pay
ing it hack after he has finished his 
course and has taken a position,which 
the College will Secure for- him. This 
makes it possible for every young man 
or woman who is really sincerely an
xious td get ah education and make a 
start in the world to do so.
’ The College -also maintains a Ser
vice Pepartment, which is absolutely 
free to all graduates.

1 We Greet You

f With Thanks
■ !

v ■ Every business day in the year we are thanking 
-- our customers for their patronage, no matter how small: 
-the purchase.

:  ̂At this season or the .year it is again our privi
lege and pleasure to extend to you our grateful thanks 
for the many' favors you have extended to us.

We offer you the compliments of the Yuletide 
season, \rith the earnest wish that success may attend 
you in all of yoiir laudable undertakings.

Baxter’s Variety Store
• " S a m e 'G o o d s ’' f o r ’f i e s s i M o i i e y ^ - ’’’-''“ '''y
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BROW W OODPEOPLE'H EAin; ;
j  DR.TRUETT AT DALLAS 

, BY MEANS, OF WIRELESS

is uubinu<.cii- Several .Brownwood people Sunday’ 
iree to an gntuutaca.. Any graduate night were treated to  hearing a splen-, 
of* the school may,- at any time, call did sermon ■ delivered by Dr. .George 
on : the Seivice Department for infor- Truett in the First .Baptist- church at 
mation on.any question or problem qf Dallas, While, they . were in .Brown- 
a:business character and:the desiretl'jVpod, the seraion being, heard by

: ..................................

infonnation will be gladly given. - The 
interest of the Gollegc in its graduates 

mever ceases.:- They are always" ready 
to assist a former student in any way 
possible*

means o f the wireless telephone sta
tion operated by E. I. McKinney.of the,
Brownwood Electrical 'Company. The] f ov 2-ll>, that a 
sermon preached by Dr. Truett, likd 
all, his sermons: was eloquent and veryissioie. , -

For complete information .and large » fine> at the conclusion of which The
• 1 magnificent choir of apparently one

hundred voices, broke into songy .even 
the .name of the song being :audible. 
SUnday night many, .conversations 
were, picked .up from New; .Orleans,: 
Denver and' the Catalina Islands, in 
the Pacific oceaii hear Los Angeles.— 
Brownwood Bulletin’. ■

i free catalogde, fill in and mail coupon.

Name.. J..............................................*“ ....

Address...............................................
Interested in Btudents. Loan Fund ?...

. Another cause- o f ;hard times is' that 
so, many people are haunting ;soft jobs.

' ' * ’ " ' * " '' ‘V " f " ’r
You can: send .a /boy to college, but 

-you-.can’t* always, make him profit, by
it. .......A"- - \  ' ’

I f  you have been around much you 
haVe found -that the most important 
looking chap is not always boss of the 
work? , '

tT A- CHRISTMAS SERMON

To be honest, to be kind—to earn u 
little and spend a litle less, to make 
upqn the whole -a family happier, for 
his presence, to renounce when, that 
shall be necessary 'and mdt be embit
tered, to keep a few friends, but' those 
without capitulation—above all, on 
the same grim ’ condition-, to keen 
friends with himself—here is a task 

man. has of-fortitude 
hand delicacy. He has no ambiticus 
soul who would ask more; he has, a 
hopeful spirit who' should look on suen - 

pan enterprise to be successful. There 
is Indeed one element in human des
tiny that not blindness itself can con
trovert ; whatever else we are intend
ed to do, we are not intended t-s sue- 
ceed; failure is the allotted. Te"i» so 
in every art and study.,-it is so above,: 
all the continent art- of' living well. 
Here is a pleasant thought for the 
year’s end'or for the end of life. Only 
selfdeception ftrill be satisfied, and 
there need be mo despair for the de
spaired-—Robert Louis. Stevenson.

TOO MAN ¥ COOKS
The national house'- of representa

tives,by a narrow- margin,has recom
mitted to the’ census committee the 
Siegel bill; which would increase the, 
house from 435 to '460 members.

The country would be better .off if 
congress reduced -the number of its 
members instead' o f  increasing .them,
. Too many cooks spoil the broth: 
t Thomas' Jefferson wrote the opinion 

that a - legislative: body gets further 
and further away -from the peqple, 
whom i£ representsyis 'the nUrnber of | 
legislators increase.

Jefferson was right*
* Debate and torrents of wards—;the 

(things that have made congress noto
rious for its slowness o f action—would 
only be increased by- providing: for a 
larger aiiny of legislators.

A city paper tire other day quoted 
live chickens at 14 cents a pound 
wholesale. In the meat markets the 
same' chickens, "-minus the. feathers, 
were retailing for 40 cents a pound. 
Thus a six pound fow l, retailing for 
42.40 would yield the fanner who

CHRISTMAS—a happy milestone along 
the toad where friends stop a moment 
before pressing on into the New Year— 
a season of rejoicing and hope, of laugh
ter and handclasps and warmth of 
greeting— a time when we may say to 
old friends and the new things that lie 
closest to the heart—-when we’ may 
speak our appreciation of the happy re
lationship the years have woven be
tween this Bank and its many friends— 
when we may join in the glad chores of a Merry 
Christmas and A New Year Brimming Over with Hap
piness and Prosperity to every friend the community

-tv. a- s-v v riW"?> * *"
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in^Iudss M%roQuri; Kanan®, Obl̂ &■ô 3a,, ̂ raised it aad hauled it to market only 
Texas and Arkansas. . - - ’ g4 CeBts. Who gets the $1.56?

The First State Bank
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Santa Mnma% Texas
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s^ T k s :^ m ia s^ m s^ o t:P o r t : :'ArtHm 
has Wared' into 'Its new’ ’building. 
The ;sfnicture; is "of brick especially 
desigued for ,' tfeis- publishing house 

-and is in the center of the business 
district.

An oil tank attached to the loco- 
-motive of a local freight ’ train ex-

C^ATJON BY PUBLICATION
' THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sherrrff or any Constable of 
Coleman County—Greeting:

You are hereby coptmanded to vsum- 
mon Buenita Alderata, Bennetta'Al- 
deretta, Thomas Timmins, Francis E.. 
Timmons, Barbra G. Timmons, Wm. 
Elliot, E. P. Black, Wm. Britton, Wm. 
Long, James Anderson, James F. Tim
mons, Barbra_C. Timmons,-L. IT. Dil-

ipioded in the railroad yards a t ! iard,Mary J. Timmons,Angerona Tivn- 
1 Franklin last week, causing paintul | ]T10ns, F. E: Timmins, F. B. Timmins,
.injuries to Burrel Whitehead, 
gro attendant.

a lie-

Each o£ the new regiments ’o f the 
Texas National Guard will have their 

. own colors" and coats of arms, ac
cording to an order that has just. 
been issued by headquarters of the 
Thirty-Sixth Division.

Orvile Davis, of Breckenridge, 
■while out hunting last Week, receiv
ed the full effects .of his own shot- 
sun in his side that resulted, in his 

;>-:death: wirile being hurried :to a hos
pital in a private ambulance.

- Brady made a record in the ship1 
" taent of turkeys for the Thanks- 

. giving market, there being more 
thaif seven cars shipped" out. In 
.previous j ears. not more than two 

been : mpved from the 
■Brady territory.

V ' .The date for the election on $225,-’ 
, <100 In additional bonds for complet-'

- - ' ing the original reclamation plans
"in the Dallas County Bois D’Arc Is
land levee improvement district has 

, ‘been 'set by the County Commission-'
< ers* Court for-Dec. 14. ,

v  BrownwobiL is to have a pecan ex-, 
. - >■ hihitidn‘ some time during the month 
f . of, (December, the exact date for 
>?:«si^which will be announced soon. The 
-• r, object of ■ the "exhibition < is to en- 
“ r‘ courage the aipansion and devetop- 

meat" o£* the y-x:an. industry in. Brown
- ' County. i

f>  ̂ As a counter proposal to tliq pro- 
A,ui«,p0s«(l.'..^wagei»reduo^m  ̂by-’ tlie Texas 

Pacific,Railroad.4 as announced m 
a bulletin ̂ issued from the receiver's 

‘ "  Office ami ̂ posted 'Noy. 29,' Texas fi, 
' • T'acrfie clerks and" shopmen have 

filed requests for, pay increase* to 
the scale m effefcl July 1 >

The quail season opened Thursday, 
Dee. .1 , 'and lasts up til January, 31 
Tha ■Lag lmrit is fifteen birds, and 

-* pheasant can be included in ’ the lot. 
^ .ail-are said to be. plentiful, par 
fioularly. in East Texas, where the 

: ‘ second cut pine and ■ underbruslu
- '.with adequate watering places, make 
<- ideal shelter'for them.

S. * » ‘1 ' - , . ' > . ■ ,r -i After overpowering Sheriff Flynt 
■ ' o f Runnels * County, Robert Murtore,

„~a 15-year-old negro boy, .was taken

a tree about three miles ''from 
«; i i JialUngenvand -his body riddled with 

Murtore had been placed M? 
S c & M  "county jail follo^Xing his arrest 

tea r  he had attacked and mutilated 
body: of a’ 9-yeay-old -white girl.' ;

2s s 5 r* - 1 „ I ' "V | | ' ’
the installation in Waxa-

schoolitpii«iaM:hteiraearly:c.inKibe'.v9 resentr 
v- ŝr;term of the week-day "religious in- 
j jiriafructioa ,in; the ivartous churches of 
~ ’ fifty, Inquiries Jt»ve come front 
j~ -teachers and ‘charch worker^ over. 

State for infpiroaUon1 concerning; 
*’ Jile.'manner in which the "system'is

.. '{'operated.

r ' ‘  C  The ■ Grayson County Cornraission- 
I’fc has ,accepted 'the hid of 

, , , , , ^finnf Tor construction of
■ ■’ ’almost, $500,1)00 "worth of additional 

-.gtavel toads in Grayson County. The 
’ Xktmda-afe to^be .built In’ three dis- 

“ * the vXsunty which have vot-
for the purpose in the fol-

T , ?,5J ^ t9 "in ' 
*rs-§ bonds

B. Alclaretta, Minerva Anderson,Mar- 
thy Humphreys, Augyroney Turner, 
Mary J. Calhoun, Martha Humphreys, 
Buneta Aldretta, Bruneta Alderata.A.
E. Turner, Manei-va Anderson,Berneta 
"Aldretta, Minervia Anderson, Bemita 
Aldretta, O. Hendricks, E. Shaw, D. 
McKay, M. L. McKay, Dashiell & 
Waters, W.B. Dashiell, F. A.Waters, 
Angyroney Turner, Euphemia I. Hal- 
loquist, John Webb, Hanson Turner, 
Lydia Calcoat. Jas. R. Barrett, A. R. 
Johnson, D." M. McKay, Gilchrist Mc
Kay, Mi's, Eliza M. Timmins* Alma 
Timmins, Dicie Timmins, Mollie K. 
Timmins, O. H; Timmins, Bessi? Lee 
Timmins j Inez Timmins, Dushee Mc- 
Kav, Dushee Shaw, Maria, L. McKay, 
J. G. Hendricks, W. H. Woodley, -W, T. 
Scott. Sarah E. Barker, J. W. Barker,
H. P. Hunt, J.. J. Brown, W.P.Brown,
F. A. Waters, Hanson Turner, E.. M. 
Calcoat, S. H. Turner, N. T. Turner,N. 
T. Tumev, Sarah Hanson Turney, 
CTiarles Turney, Emly Turner, Lissy 
Tumev, Ella Spence, Charles Spence, 
Ella Turney, C. B. Griggs, A. ,B. C. 
Gjiggs, C. F. Harris, Mary Colcote
Harris; Henry Evans, Frank B.: Tim
mins, Jr., Andrew, A. Jordan, Star & 
Crescent Coal Co., Joseph Burt, Pro
ducers Oil Company, Empire Gas & 
Fuel Co., and the heirs of the follow
ing named deceased persons, to-wit: 
Buenita Alderata, Bennetta Akleretta, 
Thomas Timmins,Francis E.Timmons, 
Barbra G; Timmons, Wm. Elliott, E. 
P. .Black, Wm. Britton, Wm. Long, 
dames Anderson, James F. Timmons, 
Barbra C. Timmcftis, L. H. Dillard, 
Mary J. TimmonS, .Angerona Tim
mons, F. E. TimminSjliFr'JB. TimminS, 
B. Aldaretta, Minerva Anderson ,Mar- 
thy Humphreys, Augyroney Turner, 
Mary J. Calhoun, Martha Humphreys, 
Buneta Aldretta, Bruneta Alderata,A. 
E. Turner, Manerva Anderson, Ber
neta Aldretta’,, Minervia Anfler.som 
Bernita Aldretta, O. Hendrieks.' E. 
Shaw, D. McKav. M. L. McKay, Das
hiell & Waters, W. B. Dashiell, F . A. 
Waters, Angyroney Turner,Euphemia
I. ’Hahopuist, John Webb, . Hanson 
Turner, Lydia, Calcoat, Jas. R. Bar
rett, A. R. Johnson, D. M. McKay, 
Gilchrist McKay, Mrs. Eliza M. Tim
mins, Aima Timmins, Dicie Timmins, 
Mollie K. Timmins, O. FI. „ Timmins, 
Bessie Lee Timmins; Inez 'Tinimins, 
Dushee McKav,- Dushee Shaw, Maria 
L. McKav, J. G.Henririck, W.-JL"Wood- 
lev, W. T. Scott, Sarah E. Barker, J. 
W. Barker,' H. P. Hunt, J. J: Brown, 
W. P. Brown, Fr A. Waters, . Hanson 
Turner, E. M. Calcoat, S. H. Turner,N. 
T. Turner, N. T.' Turney, Sarah Han-, 
son Turney, Charles Tumey, Emly 
Trirner, Lissy Turney, ■ Ellk Spence, 
Charles -Spence, -Ella Turney, C. B. 
Griggs, A. B. C.' Griggs, C. F. Harris, 
Mary Colcote Harris, Henry Evans, 
Frank B. Timmins, Jr., Andrew A. 
Jordan, Star & Crescent Coal Co.,Jos-; 
eph Burt, Producers Oil Company, and 
Empire GaS & Fuel Co., Defendants, 
by making p.ublication of this Citation 
once in each week for four successive
■weeks previous to the return day here
of, in some newspaper published , in 
your County, to-appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court of 
Coleman County, to be holden at the 
Court House thereof, in Coleman, 
Texas, on the 23rd day of January A, 
D. 1922, their and .there to answer a 
petition filed in’said Coprt on tlie 7th 
day of December A. D. 1921 in a  suit, 
numbeted' on the docket o f said- Court 
Nol 2613, whetein J..T. Mellvain.Fox 
Johnson .and A. "W, Box, ’ are Plain
tiffs, and the- above- mentioned De
fendants are all and the only Defends 
ants in said shit; said petition alleg-. 
ing that .heretofore, to-wit: On the 
5th day of December/ 1921, Plaintiffs 
■were the owners o f  and in possession 
o f the following described land and; 
premises, owning, holding and claim
ing the same in fee simple; to-wit:' 
FIRST TRACT: •

Being, a part of the B. Alderata 
Survey No. 278, Abstract No. 1, in 
Coleman County, Texas, described as

vain homestead tract to the place , o f 
beginning and containing 91.7 aches 
of land.
THIRD TRACT:

Being a.part of the B. Alderata sur-: 
vev No. 273, Abstract No. 1, in Cole
man County, Texas, described as fol
lows:

Beginning at a stake in \V. line of- 
said smvey 1106 3-4 vrs. S. of N. W; 
comer of same, the S. Wycorncr-of a 
grant o f ‘land heretofore deeded by O. 
Hendricks to John J. Brown. Thence 
East with the South line of same 1148 
vrs. to stake in S. E. comer o f same 
and in VV. line o f Wm. P. Brown tract. 
Thence S. T186 vrs. with said W. line 
to stake-and S. W. comer of same and 
in N. line o f Dashiell and Waters 
tract. Thence W.. 1148 vis. With said 
line to stake in N. W. corper of same 
and W. line o f  said survey. Thence 
N. 1186 vrs. to place of beginning and 
containing 241 acres of land. • /

That afterwards on said 5th day of 
December, 1921, Defendants unlaw
fully entered in and upon said prem
ises above described and dispossessed; 
Plaintiffs of said premises and unlaw
fully withold from Plaintiffs the pos
session thereto .

That in addition to their title afore
said in fee simple Plaintiffs are the 
owners of said land under the Five 
Years Statute of Limitation in this: 
That Plaintiffs and those under whom 
they claim, have had peaceable and 
adverse possession of said land and 
premises, cultivating using .and enjoy
ing the same and paying * all. . taxes 
thereon, claiming under deeds' duly 
registered for more than five years 
next preceding the 5th day of Decem
ber, 1921, and Plaintiffs here plead 
said five years statute o f Limitation 
as further ground of their title to, 
said land. .

Wherefore premises considered 
Plaintiffs pray the Court that the 
Defendants be cited to appear and 
answer this petition and that on hear
ing hereof Plaintiffs have .judgement 
for : the title and -possession of said 
land and premises and that the*same 
be'divested out of the Defendants and 
vested in Plaintiffs and that Plain
tiffs have their writ of possession and 
restitution for the same.
• Herein fail not but . have before 

said-Court, at'. its aforesaid regular 
term, this., writ-with your return there
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. ■".■■■ .;

Given under- my hand and. the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colei^an, 
Texas; on this the 7th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1921.—W. E. Gideon, Cleik. 
District Court, <k>Ieman County,Texas:

A. : ,l9-4t

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
“ The best thing to give .to your ene

my is forgiveness;, to an. opponent, 
-tolerance;, to - a friend,- your heart;, to 
your child, a good example; to a fath
er, deference; to a mother, conduct 
that will make her proud of you; to 
yourself, respect; to all men, char
ity.”—F. M. Balfour.

Everything., will come out all ..right 
at the disarmament conference; the 
Norfolk Virginian-Pilot think's, if the 
yellow races act white and the. white 
races don’t act yellow.

lowing amounts: Guster. $lSd,00Tr Tollows:
#3£0,Q!}Q: and South mayd. Beginning at the S, W. comer of a

90Cvs

- . Alleging failure to pay for gas de- 
Jhrered under contract, the Lone 
Star Gas Company.entered suit" Mon-

- " is the Forty-Fourth District
■ Court against the -North Texas Gas 

Company for ^101,114.91.

Drafting of the architect’s plans
- Jo? the West Texas Baptist Memorial 

,  Sanitarium to he constructed in Abi-
■-i-.isienes-vwlll-:be ,completed within':Are 

weeks, it is announced by George, 
S .. Anderson, chairman of the build-

- isg  committee.

Miss Pearl Drummond, seed ana- 
:; ;Jyst, Bureau of Plant Industry, Unit

ed States Department of Agriculture, 
lias arrived at the A. & M. College 
of-Texas to carry on the work of 
the Texas branch.

By a count of 564 to 313-property 
.owners of, - San Angelo last week 
voted for the issuance of $150,000 

,, in bonds to pave five miles cr 
rtreeb-’. prlncipall)- in connecting im 
.portent highways now uuder con 

1 strut tion.
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Listen Good
I am going to Bake Cakes 

every day this week. Will 
have all kinds, so if you want 
a good cake for Xmas, let me 
bake it for you, for I can 
sell them to you cheaper 
than you can bake them 
yourself.

I still have some fruit cake 
left, will not bake any more.

And I also have a nice lot 
of Chocolate Candy. All the 
candy I have just arrived 
this week and it sure is fresh. 
I have a few nice Boxes of 
Gandy. And another thing 
I have is

B R E A D  '
which is the staff of life. 

Bread is your best friend, eat 
more of it.
If you want something extra 
in the cake line come and let 
me know so I will, have time 
to bake it.

Ragsdale’s Bakery
W . H . R A G S D A L E , P r o p ,  a n d  B a k e r
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9R7. aere tmet conveyed by said J. T. 
I'McIlvain and wife to Fox Johnson by 
deed dated Novomber 29, 1921, of re
cord in the Beed Records o f Coleman 
County, Texas, in Volume 126, page 
125, which beginning point is 2975 
vrs. east and 924.8 vrs. north from 
the S. W. comer o f said Alderata sur-. 
vey.': Thesiee. W . 1220.S vrs. for cor
ner. Thence North 881 vrs. to the N. 
Wi corner o f the J. T. Mcllvain home
stead tract. Thence E. 12208 vrs. to: 
the N. W.. comer o f said 91.7 acre 
tract above referred to. Thence S. 
'along the East liae o f said 91.7 acres 
tract 881. vrs. to the place of begin
ning and containing. 190.5 acres of 
-land.-'/ •
SECOND TRACT:

Being a part o f the B.' Alderata sur
vey No. 273, Abstract No. 1, in, Cole
man County, Texas, described as fob 
lows:

Beginning 2975 vrs. East and 984.8 
vrs. N. from -the S. W. comer of 
Bunetta Alderata Sifrvey No. 275 
a stake for a comer, which 
is the S. E; comer of J; T. Mcllvain 
homestead tract and the S. W. corner 
of this tract. Thence East 587.5 vrs. 
to comer in West side of a public road 
Thence North 881 vr;;. with West side 
of said road to post for N.E. comer of 
this tractig-Thencc West- with t!:c .S 
side of a public road 587.5 vrs. to a 
stake for comer. Thence South 881 
yrs. with the East side of J. T. -Mc.lt-

GIFTS are pleitifal Is crar store j@lf 'UsrfiS9 Pracffcai gifts llal 
... are appreciate! tie year romd.. lead partial ilat . -

EASTMAi TOPAIS aid'flGTIOMS, for dl fte family;

■: , B O R  M EN  -
W e have Silk Ties, Knit Ties,'Dress Gloves,, Wool Gloves, Silk Sox, l is le  
Sox, C uff Links, Collar Buttons, Garters, Suspenders, Pocket Knives in 
Boxes, Scarf Pins,. Hats, Caps, Shirts; Collars, and other useful gifts, afr̂  
in Holiday boxes.

F O R  L A D IE S  - -
W e have Kid Gloves, Warm Knit Gloves, Silk Hpse, Wool Hose, Jersey • 
Silk Petticoats,. Pettibockers, Bloomers, Vest, Silk Camisoles, Teds,  ̂
Georgette Blouses Beauty pins, Lingerie Clasps, Lavallieres, Watches, 
Bracelets, Neck Chains, and other useful gifts put up in Holiday boxes!

We, also have a long list o f suitable gifts for the Boys, Girls: and little 
Tots, and wish to state that you will be very agreeably surprised at the 
prices we are offering all these goods at. W e invite you to call. -

POLK BROTHERS CO
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On* ’ copy per year....,— ............
l One .copy six months..................-  -80

• One copy- three months........— .50
Sipgle copy -----—-.....——..........-
xOutside of County, per year.... 2.00

i (Payable in advance.)
No subscription taken outside of the 

; country for less than six months.
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per

• inch.
Local notices ten cents per line for 

each insertion.
Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 

Resolutions of Respect are charged, 
at one-half the regular rate.

j .  J. GREGG, Editor and Publisher

Friday, December 23,1921.

; Entered at the post office of Santa
Anna as second class mail." y

In our advertising colipuns you will 
find several advertisements this week, 
and we trust .you will find it profit
able to -look the advertisers up when 
in town dnd trade with them.

'  ------------- Jt------------
. We are going to press a day early 
this week-in order to give our ader- 
tisingf. customers the advantage of as 
much of the weekk as we can to get 
their advertising before our readers, 
and for the further reason one of our 
chief operators wishes to get off- after 
Thursday to spend the Christmas holi
days with her home folks at Rising 
Star.

------------ it-------------
' The'editor of this paper has lived 
rnoi-e than two full score years, and if 

awe ever received a .Christmas present 
• besides the1 one Mr. and Mrs. M .: C. 
Buchannan of Pecos; Texas presented 
to ns on December-26th, 1910, in the 

• person of a companion who is still do
ing, out* ..cooking and.mending our sox,

. we have Jost- trace of. it, but this year 
we feel kinder lucky,*and would not be. 
one bit surprised if we get a present. 
Understand now that we are not beg- 

; >gihg for anything, -foi’ opr last .-winter; 
suit is the same one that we wore the 
winter before, and if we can manage 

' to keep the. buttons on it, it will give 
fair service this winter, ami maybe 
by next winter it will rain and we can 

■ Kiiy u? a new one.
—---- -— 1{ —  --------

Remember that theie is only a feu 
. more days left in which you can eithet 

- renew or subscribe, for the News for 
another year' at The -special rate we 

. are offering fo r  tliid ’l rtonth. - $1.00 for 
the remainder of ‘this year gets the 
paper for a-fulUye^t^-oither new^oiaxe^ 
newal subscribers,., after the first of 
the year Me xviM take up th^. regular 
rate of- $1:5,0 - ^ h ^ H ^ y  ̂ 4 ^ 2 -00

dise can be bought in Santa Anna now 
at a great saving to the customers. 
Many of the merchants took warning! 
and prepared for a “Hard Winter/ 
that was predicted and can save you 
considerable money on your purchases 
in staple merchandise.

Come to Santa . Anna to do vour 
shopping and we feel . like you will 
have cause to-rejoice..: You will find 
lrom time to time whether they are 
all represented in this issue of the pa
per or not, advertisements from the 
merchants who ■ want: your business 
and want you to know .it sufficiently 

well to extend you a public and cordial 
invitation to visit their store -and in
vestigate their goods.Take advantage 
of their invitation and profit by so 
doing..

CHRISTMAS
The Christmas season is upon 

us. The world is about to again 
celebrate the anniversary of the 
birth of Him who died that man
kind might live. It is the most 
important anniversary in the 
calendar year. W e reckon our 
time itself from that mighty 
event.

It is a solem but sweet occa
sion, and sould be forever ob
served in that manner. At the 
Christmas season our thoughts 
should turn, fpr a while at least, 
upon-the life and character of 
Him whose birth we celebrate.

And if we do this our celebra
tion of Christmas will be the 
right kind.

W e will -forego undue feasting 
and ostentatious display. W e will 
share our stores with those less; 
fortunate than ourselves.

It is a beautiful old custom to 
give presents at Christmas, but; 
judgement should be used in the 
giving. There is nothing in the 
Christ: spirit in. buying things 
we cannot afford to give to peo
ple who do not'want them.

Our gifts should be to the 
pool’; to ehirdren, to the aged, to 
those very near and 'dear to us. 
and every gift should be in the' 
Christmas spirit.

- And this Christmas season, of 
ail times o'f the year, is a season 
for sobriety and the most sober 
thoughts. It is hut a few days, 
until the close of the year, and 
we should strive to make these1- 
clpsing days the fcfest of all.

'The'whole world, and our own 
country in particular is passing 
through a time of -stress arid un
certainty. W e hav$ not fully re
covered fi'om the shock of the 
v|orld war. .There i s a  .general

I might add that the girls’ team has 
jnsfeiJost a game this year. w; m

Saturday night-./ami Sunday severe 
regular ^preaching days arid ,cj$£um- 
fttanees were such, that we also1 had 
services again Monday -night. On 
Sunday morning Mrs. A. L. Polk made 
a report of her tnp to the Baptist 
convention, which met in-Dallas some
time ago. Her report was ‘‘most, in
teresting:; after she finished Rev. 
Fetchner.-..added a- few remarks mak
ing a -splendid short talk we were 
dismissed having voted for him to 
preach the delayed sermon on Monday 
night. -The collection for the Orphans 
home was something like $20. Be
sides this there were some articles of 
clothing contributed by different in
dividuals and a guilt by the Ladies 
Aid.

Monday night after church the most 
of -the. congregation, including. the 
preacher, old and young; with tin cans, 
buckets, bells and anything that would 
make a nois; went as quietly as pos
sible to the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Leigh. At the spoken word a 
musical serenade was performed; to 
the delight of a-number a large zinc 
cistern^ in their yard furnished the 
means of more m usic.The biide and 
groom finally came to the door where 
the. groom fired a shot -into the, air 
and then laughingly invited us in. 
They passed cake and.-. candy which 
was enjoyed by all. ;

One night during the past week a 
crowd gathered at the home of'M r.

Henry Williams. From there they 
went on 'a  ’possum hupt and besides 
catching an opposum and some rabbits 
the crowd had a fine time. The mock

- No. 854
Citation on Application for ■ 

Administration
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

To the Sheriff or any Constable o f :

for aHvfqrei®^ let-down, a deadning hi'rthe-Tnor-
50. "cerits^by-f^f 
before- January^ ■ifion r,o, wfA 

:u.n x
Pleas';

. of 
Jud

> monity M bi^yy'<e»iS^'^den^»K 8«. 
marked,to one .of the force thaidie had 
been reading 

^NewSj'and 
chase av-suit-of -clothes-•usd-isome-otfe 
er items... Well that is just what we 
r a t  you to do.' 'Read the ads and 

. -then come to, town, and buy the goods.
— ------ i t ------------- „

In ,our Tush thi£ week it will be ini- 
: v possible far us to get the names of all 

the in/and out of town visitors, and 
we will consider it a great favor if 

- oar readers,will favoryus with the 
. names of your,-visitors or report to us 
■■ if your neighbors have made visits 
!; out of town.

-—  -------U -------------
CHRISTMAS IN SANTA ANNA

A n  .- .. .. -^v' 1 i - . '-V.-3-.- . . . ■. t -  -. .

To take a walk about town‘and view 
\ the- displays in ; the stores, creates 

within us a different feeling. One 
might think there is no Christmas 

|ithis year1, bufĉ vvhen he sees with his 
■'.own eyes the many things displayed 

by the good merchants of this town 
• for our-pleasure it brings us back to 
/the-days w e used to -look forward to 
yin much hope mid anticipation.

Several,of the stores have been ar- 
t.ranged in a manner that would do 
;credit to stores in cities several times 
the size of Santa Anna. Toy land,toy 
doom; and toy world. Bring the kid
dies in and let them have a peep at 
the real things and buy such .things 
as you think you can afford. There 
■is no use to go 'elsewhere, for you can* 
/find it in Santa Anna. Show your, ap
preciation of your home town by buy
ing the things that havV been put in 
stock for you. \

If it is something more staple than 
toys, you wall find that the merchants 
of Santa Anna have -practically lost 
sight of the cost of many articles of 
value: Staple and valuable merchan-" > - -«Pt' .. ,

wedding1 was especially comical.. Miss, £0]eman County, Greeting:
Lyda Woodward was the bride and; You are hereby commanded to cause 
Jim Williams was the groom. Jess j to be published once each week for ten- 
Williams verv efficiently .performed} days, .before the ..rcturp, day hereof, 
ir ‘ „  -u r> , ! in some newspaper of general circu-;the ceremony. Ruby Ru..sell act as , lation, which has been . continuously 
bribes maid and Gurtis Woodward as and regularly published for a period 
best man. Jack Loftin played the of not less -thanvone.: year in Coleman,
wedding march on his French harp. \ TUg1 S T A ra -O F ^ E X  AS notlce: 

Saturday night, December 2 f ,w e ; ...To‘all■■ persons:interested in the es- 
will have a community Christmas tate o'f Eva C. Burroughs/ deceased,- 
tree. Everyone is invited.—Reporter. Eugene Burroughs,' has filed i in the 

:" -■ - ! County Court o f Colerftan County,
an application for the probate of the 
last will and/testament' of the: said; 
Eva C. Burroughs, filed; with said

Coleman National Bank
Takes-Over Rock wood 

- . State Bank Thursday application and for letters of Admin-
Effective Thursday, December 8,the istratlon upon the estate o f said Eva 

Coleman National Bank takes over the C. Burroughs, with the will annexed;
. which application • will be heard at.

Rockwood State Bank which has been nex  ̂term'of said Court, commencr
operated afc Rockwood,- 25 miles south
east of Coleman, for.the last several 
years.

The Coleman bank will pay off all 
depositors of the Rockwood bank and: 
any balance that may be outstanding 
will be funded to the stockholders-, o f 
the State- bank. Overhead - expense 
and limited business made it unprofi
table to continue operation of the 
Rockwood bank,it was. stated.—Demo
crat-Voice.1

Why not let us save daylight ? 
can’t save anything else.^.

We

J * * *
There would not be so much unrest 

if so many people were not resting. .

ing on the first Monday in January; 
A. D. 1922, the same being the 2nd 
clay of January, 1922, at the Court 
House thereof, in Coleman, Texas, at 
which itime all persons interested in 
said estate maV^appear,-.. and contest ■ 
said application, should-they desire to
dO SO. ‘

Herein Fail Not, but have you be
fore said' Court on the said first day 
of the next' term .thereof this. Writ,1. 
with your 'return thereon, showing • 
how -you have executed the same. ‘ r-

WITNESS L. Emet Walker, Clerk 
oi' the County Court of Coleman Coun-, 
ty.

Given under -my'hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in. Coleman Tex
as, this the 10th day of December, A. 
D, 1921.—L.Emet Walker,Clerk-Coun
ty .Court, Coleman County, Texas. - : . 
By V. Rawlins Gil lamy Deputy. .- v
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CHEERFUL GREETINGS
F R O M

■ : I

Texas Mercantile

sense. c , . * . .  .
During- this Christinas season 

each one,examine ;ourvOiyjp 
and study our individual 

relation to others - around us. 
aybe, by thinking for a while 
the life of the Master, we^nj^y 

t  the inspiration which a ilin ' 
need for our daily life^and 

" conduct in the year just ahead.
J ! This is •' a, >^iue'^ for ,sbletti 

thought, wd"J repeat, but not' a 
time for despondency; Far from 
our solemn thoughts we should 
get comfort, and cheer, and 
cause for happiness.

Christ was born 1921 years 
ago, and H§ still lives. What 
is there to make iis afraid ? -

Christmas is a good time, a 
glad titne. Let us make it so 
for others. And with Tiny Tim, 
let us pray, “ God bless us all, 
every ope.”
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We wish to extend a word of cheer'and best 
washes to our customers.. , We “realize that your 
patronage has placed our. stof^ in ̂ .present rank 
and it affords us gteat pl^dsdre td Extend greet
ings to you this lovely Christmas. .
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LIBERTY NEtyS
On last Tuesday evening1 a - crowd 

assembled at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L: Woodward to celebrate his 
fifty-sixth birthday. It was a surprise 
to him as the family 'had made the 
plans *and invited, the guests secretely, 
The guests. arrived early and spent 
several pleasant hours playing pro
gressive forty-two and flinch. De
licious refreshments' were - served. At 
a. late hour the guests departed wish-’ 
ing ;Mr. Woodward many more happy 
birthdays and expressing their enjoy
ment of the evening. •

Friday afternoon the Liberty basket 
ball teams, both: the boys and girls, 
played; the Plainview ball teams on 
their grounds. The boys’ game was 
very dose -all the. way through, the 
final. scoreribeing 14 to 16 in Liberty’s 
favor. This gave the boys the gaine 
with Plainview as this .made the. two 
victories out>-of .three.'games. ‘ The 
girls, played last .but interest rieyer, 
wpvei'ed. Liberty 1* girls were -iri the 
lead from the very beginning. The 
score was 23 to. 12 in Liberty’s favor.
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We are here to serve our customers and we
i . . . ' - 1 ! r ...V?. -- -. -* : - • -- -t:- '/V-'r
to be able to serve you better than you can 

get elsewhere. We guard yaur interest at- 1̂1 
times, appreciate your trade and*in return it" ■ is 
our pleasure to serve you with the best in11 the 
Mercantile line. - A

Our Customers are alw’ays welcome to om* 
store, and their presence is ' appreciated. In 
your purchasing this Christmas make1 it some-

■■ 'C*. '* ■  ̂ k
thing useful. You will find many articles of - 
quality here, suitable for gifts for any member of- 
the family. • ' ' .
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Mercantile
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ing Grocery

E l *

S»1

- -

}

:.:^-..Weare' determined to re
duce our Stock of Grocer
ies before the end of this 
month. _The Quality; of 
these groceries is of. the 

"Best,'" '• . '"''■Ill
Note the following prices; 
.many other bargains:

- I/’.' T /  - i  .Vn‘  ̂ ^

' 10 ca if^ on i for $1.0^ ’
.10.cans. SalmQn.-81.00.. "

•'■'.•■■■'-'lO-cans-Tomatoes §1.00. ■ 
S¥ap®ratei Apples 2§ep@r 

, . pound .
\4v Peaches*' 16c per pound 
4-r. -All-Cane-syrup- 80c per gal. 

Cake Flour* $1.85 per sack
,* . Albatross flour $2.15 per 

\ sack
w ,y,ffBest.eom- meal 55c per sk.
L- 18 pounds Sugar for - $1.00

&SV« trial and be convinced. ,
% kfe^$tfce6:gtM i isi§til dan. 1st. T h ese .good s  

Cash and Carry.

[THE JOY OF THE TRUE
SPIRIT OF'CHRISTMAS

Are you willing to forget what you 
have clone for other people and re
member what other people have done 
for you; to ignore what the world 
owes you, and to think.what you owe 
the world; to put your rights in the 
background, and your duties in the 
middle distance, and your chances to 
do a little more than your duty in the 
foreground; to-see that your fellow 

I men are just'as real as you are, and 
| try to look behind their faces to their 
|-hearts-, hungry■ for joy;, to . own that 
proba'blv - the.; only, .-good reason for 
your existance is not. -what you . are 
going to. get out of life, but .■what you.

| are going to .give lifer io close your 
hook . of complaints against the uni- 

|-verse, ahcl look:- around for. a, place 
where you - can sow a few . see® .of 
happiness—are. you willing, to' do these, 
things-even for a clay ? Then you can 
keep Christmas. .. w.

Are you willing to stoop down and 
consider the needs and the desires. <̂ f 
little children; to remember the weak
ness and loneliness of people who are 
growing old; to stop ask jpg whether 
your friends love you, "and ask your
self whether you love them enough to 
bear in mind the things that- other 
people hav'e to bear on their hearts; 
tp try to understand -what those who 
live in the. same house with you really1 
want, without waiting for them to tell 
you; to trim your lamp so that it will 
give more light and less smoke, and to.] 
carry it'in frdnt so that your shadow 
will fall behind you;- to make a grave1] 
for your ugly thoughts ’ and a garden 
for your kindly feelings,with the gate 
open—are; you willing - to do .these 
things even for a day ? Thep you can 
keep Christmas. .

Are j ou willing to’ believe that love 
is the strongest thing in the world— 
stronger.* than hate,, stronger than evil,, 
stronger than death—and that .the 
blessed life which .began., in Bethlehem 
nineteen ■ hundred ’ years ago is. . the 

[ image and brightness of. .the eternal 
love ?- Then you Gan 'keep Christmas.' 

i And if you can keep, it for a day, why 
not always? But you can never keep 
it alone—Dr. Henry Van Dyke..,

letin contains a list of sources-from, 
which more information may be ob
tained. There is also a list o f books 
and references from which general 
facts about the subject, as well as de
finite illustrations, of both the affirm^ 
ative and negative arguments may be1 
found. Two copies of the bulletin 
will be sent iree to any school belongs 
ing to the League on request. and ad
ditional copies will be furnished, for 
li> cents. . . : . :

Another bulletin published by. Dr. 
Shnrter contains selections,which. may. 
be used by the stOctents. who take part 
in the Tnterscholastic League declama
tion contests. “ Selections’ on .American 
Citizenship” is. the title of this-publi- 

:{cation, which'-.contains about seventy 
| selections- from outstanding American 
speakers. Speeches are tyubted lpom 
Elihu Root, Thomas Jefferson. Presi
dent Harcling, Woodrow . Wilson.Chas. 
E.. Hughes, Plenr.v. Van Dyke and oth
ers. Prominent Texas men whosg 
speeches have been reproduced are 
Governor Neff , President R. -.E.Vinson 
of the University of Texas, President 
S. P. Brooks of Baylor University, Dr, 
Stockton-Axton of Rice -Institution,; 
Alvin M. Ousley, head of the .Ameri
canism Commission of' the American. 
Legion,, and others. It is intended-to; 
carry on by means of the declamation 
contests - a program in citizCn^iip 
training similar to the pgrpose of the 
literary contests last year* - '--v

some other person to pay one or both, 
poll taxes, but in each instance the re
ceipt or receipts must he pent to the" 

["husband or wife. - ■ ■/<.
Tax Against Women.

The laws of this State now levy a 
poll tax; against a woman the same as. 
against a man, and the payment of the 
woman’s poll tax is just1 as obligatory 
as that of the man, and their commun
ity property can' be held for the pay-? 

i ment of both-poll taxes- The State’s 
lien against the community property 
can not be avoided by makingfa-; sep-' 
arate assessment of ^he-poll taxes.- ...'

Article 7630,- revised statutes .1911, ' 
reads, as.follows: ,,

“All real ami personai-property held, 
or,, owned by any person in. this state’ 
shall be: liable fox all state and coun
ty taxes due by the. owner thereof,in
cluding taxes on'.real estate.-personal j 
property and'poll ^ax, and the collect
or of: taxes shall levy on any personal ' 
or real property to  be found in^ his 
county to satisfy all delinquent taxes, : 
any law to tKe contrary notwithstand
ing.”

UNIVERSITY NEWS piRVICE
Austin, Texas.—For the benefit Of 

high school students • participating in 
the; University of- Texas Interscholas-, 
tic League debates for 1921-22 a bul- 
lentin has just been published by Dr.: 
E. D. Shurter, state chairman of the 
league. Information is contained in 
the bulletin to "be used on both sides 
of the question for debate, which is 
“ Resolved, that Congress should: prog 
hibit '  immigration into the United, 
States for two years.” In addition'.to, 
the general discussion, of the question 
and summary of points to be. advanced 
bv each side in the argument, the bul-

PAYMENT OF POLL .
TAX IS EXPLAINED

Can be Paid Separately "and Without 
1 Ad Valorem Tax, Says’ -Gjrinion 

Austin, TexaS>Dec. Following 
the ruling given, inr an opinion by the 
'Attorney ■ General’s .Department ,, on 
th^ subject of payment,;o f : poll taxe.s 
of the husband and wife,- the Comp
troller’s Department today sept letters 
to County Tax Collectors, explaining.
the law in detail. • ■. ' ' * _  ̂ \ *■
, . Either/poll tax canvbe paid without 
the payment of the other, and one or 
both poll taxes may -be: paicl. without 
the payment of the advalorem tax,but 
the advalorem tax can noU he . paid 
Tinless both - poll taxes assessed tliere-: 
with are.also paid. **
■ The - husband may pay the poll- tax 
of his wife and;veceive a receipt;there- 
fov; in like\nanner, the wife may ph-V 
the poll tax ,or Iter husband and • re*- 
ceive a receipt therefor. No or l̂er 
is ̂ required- on the . parB of the. husliantl 
or wife for. the, payment of;: the - poll': 
tax of the' other, irrespective'' .of 
whether or not they ' reside ..in'a city 
of lb ,000 inhabitants, '1 ,

If residm^. -in a city of 10,000 - in
habitants or more, either the 'husband 
or wife must appear in person for the 
payment of- poll taxes. If not re
siding in a city of 10,000 inhabitants*'

WIFE MUST PAY POLL
- TAX IS-RULING ’

. ,Austin,' Texas', Dec. 8.—Where the 
-poll tax of the- husband and wife is as
sessed against them along with com- ' 
munity property, the husband has not 
the right to ;pay the property tax as- : 
sessed .such - community property and 
leave- unpaid the. poll tax assessed' > 
hgainst the wife, if the wife is in fact 
subject’ to the payment of siich poll 
tax, held the attorney general’s de
partment in an opinion written by As
sistant Attorney General W. W.Caves 
to A. J, Lewis, county attorney of 
Milam County, recently. ’ ,
, ’ “ Where -.the1 husband applies to the', 
tax collector to pay the property tax ' 
against community ( property,”  con- 
tinu’osR’the opinion,1‘“and the tax col- , 

deetorvfind^ that: no* poll-tax has been ;. 
assessed .against - the-,'wife,and the -wife ? 
Is ̂ subject to the payment of a poll 
tax for the year for which such • 
property assessment is made,it there
upon becomes the duty ox the tax . 
collector, .-to assess' such, wife with a 
poll tax and to refuse-to permit the . 
payment of such property tax with
out the payment of such poll tax as 
assessed* against the wife. '  ^

'.‘Neith’er.the husbandriibr the .wife 
hqs the’ right to'pay the poll tax ' of” , 
the other without a written order- 
authorizing "him or her to do go.”

1 PR .suppose Germany, js  getting 
even with her late enemies by depre
ciating the value o f her currency nit- - 
til it isn’t worth anything ?• 

r ' ' *  * *
A- ..Baltimore man claims to have 

discovered,.a weed that trill cure the 
-V,........ . ... .. tobacco habit: But the weed'habit,

m fe may, by written order, authorize (may be worse than the tobacco habit.
or more, either the hustjpnd or thej

Timely Gift
Cut Glass,

1 /
Smoking Sets,; . -

Ivory, c • Shaving .Stands,

Books, -f Leather Novelties.

Kodaks, Pictures,
Fountain Pens, ' Photo Albums, 4

Bill Folds, " v .. ' Ever-shams, ■ -
Phonographs, C' . Manicure Sets,;

Records, *’"' l  ■ a Letter Sealing Sets,

Stationery, J r -  ' # Nut Sets,

Candy, f  w i Leather Cigjar Caseŝ L

Toilet Sets,. * Guitars,
Incense Burners, Ukeleles,
Gift Box Cigars; Violins, A  %

/• * ■ • • * , .

8 . ) .  Marshall & Sons S . H .
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F u ll o f  Gift*

FOR THE
32nd . ‘ ■■ 
TIME 

SANTA 
CLAUS 
IS HERE

Never Before Have We Had So Many Useful Gifts!
Money spent for useful gifts is money Saved. It will return to you in good will and kind 
thoughts after the Holidays have pa§sed. TRY THIS PLAN; OUR STOCK IS.COMPLETE.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL $ 5 2 .5 0
snssErtta

THE REAL .2 2 $ 8.00

M
';l i
m
r*-c

is

imicwna

Guns For The Entire Tribe of Men! SPECIALLY PRICED!
■/

.THE

•to

PYREX
is

Appropri
ate, it 
Cpoks; 
B etter

Our entire line bus f>een. greatly  reduced - in 
W e have the largest assortm ent ever shown hefe. ive

Hake ! 
Her

$ 5 .0 0  Razors

Now
Happy
W ith $ 3 .5 0

PYREX .O.vei* One
x •, r ^ . 'H u n d red . P at-

oclsf 
d e 

duced P rices

- ■. t v v '1y  k-

A ir  R ifles and B icycles for  the B oys . Scissors, Shears, Manicure Sets, Flashlights, China, Cut-Glass, for 
- the Ladies. WE'CAN SUPPLY A  USEFUL GIFT FOR AN Y BEMBET OF THE FAMILY.

See Our
Windows W . R. K E L L E Y  & CO.

V ^ i5

You Know This 
Store, it Stands 

For Quality

r
: HiU'vTSited'm nbmancfdrfifist

pf the wepk 'CAvMWWfTM
■ The hjews starts witfi this issue

C.. A. Crpm, t o *  a y « t f #  f f l ?  ° »  ”T, a ° °e K ir
week and spe^t top time in Pallas and 
fo r t  Worth.
' .g. H. S la n ts  l?ft lasfr >veek fdf

\S *777* , * " * * *fye News to tolkw Min tor several
months.
. .Mrs. L. C, pf Cfjldwep cape 
to jSfpnday tof»4 to visit sjj tow days 

■Jw^yelati^pa to
^ -Boto to I f£  ,
'ipn Tuesday Womtog a torn feby. The |

Lop ^podward rngde a b^sipessf-trip 
to BtoFnwopd’ Monday.

W- B- Baitor asdlfamily visited to

p. Bpjl p3 rpy^e 2 will read the 
News tor anpthey year, toginptog w>’to 
ibis is$i}8.' .  ‘
' Mr3f Jas. f .  ^tote of prowuwpofl 

is risjltoig parents Mrt and Mrs.W- 
T. ferner top* Foek,

J. X, gtoith ftom dat on rowto B-

^Fhe rent house on the Blown farm} W. L. Alford from out'on route onejfor a year to his son, Lovell, on rests/
near Liberty, which was occupied by 
L. E- W ells’'and family, was destroyed 
by fire, together with the household 
efforts* Sunday night. A committe 
jr$g to towp Tuesday, soliciting aid for 
flip unfortunates, .

fSm

was among our business callers at 
this office-last Friday. He renewed 
his subs^jpti011 t° fhe News, also has 
it sent to his son, Gorden W. _ Alford, 
at Stanton, New Mexico, for 6 months, 
and paid for the \Youth’s ; Companion

one. 1 '-.
Rev. J. M. Reynolds was amsifar 

those to remember his brother Hey. J . ‘ 
W. Reynolds at Tennille, AlL, w ife-a.!, 
year’s subscription to the News fo r a  
Christmas present.

1

on a
hunting and outing trip.They brought 
back a fine buck: as evidence of their- 
success.

T. J. Mills was among our early cal
lers-Monday morning, and while here 
renewed his subscription to the News 
apd also to the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

R. D. Burson of McGregor, Tex-

;

.mother and fmhe’sr8 both reported to 1 was arawig those to w ll Mon^gy m d  
he Hoing nicsely. ’ , renew .ias^ph&Qriptjou to

Rev. Fred Ross aad family o f Cole- * J- Wlieat o f Celetnaai was among 
•.:!toan visited Miss’ Jossie«Baxter:Sun- fhose, to call and renew.’ , his subscrip- 
\day, ' • j tion to the News.

“ Mr. and Mrs. McFarland of Trick-' , Ftof - G- w - Botf°  of Trickham was 
bam were risitors at this office. Mon- a P'ea?ant caBer at this office Tues
day. ' ' , da-v- ’

Misses Virda and Bessie Alford of j KMtey -and L. E. Abernathy
Rlginview were visitors at this office returned'last week from South Texas,

■ ■ 'J’aesday, i i where they spent several days
. W . J. Coppin from .out on route 2 
was a business caller at this office 
Monday. Mr. Coppin recently renewed 
his' subscription to the News and also 

’ subscribed-for tlie Farm & Ranch. J 
J.-A. Bozeman from out on, route .3 

received1 the sad message Monday 
-stating'that his brother Sam Bozeman 
was Tim-over by a freight train last
Saturday night near Troupej Texas, as, passed through- the city last Fri- 

.and-killed. The details -were not day enroiite to Rockwood to visit 
further stated. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. II.

Rev. A . W.,Fechner of Brownwood, Burson.- Mr. Burson* is a farmer and 
pastor pf the Liberty church, and also also a director of the McGregor Cham- 
the Fisk church, was in the city Mon- her of Commerce, and spoke several 
day. Young,Rev. Mr. Fechner ?s a words of praise for his local chamber 
very promising young minister-stu- and what it is doing for their town and 

-dent of How'ard Payne College. -community.
, J. W. Riley offeoole, just-over the J. B. Joiner, Miss Vera Oake.-. and 

- line in McCollocli county called at Sam.Russell were among those to call 
• tois office Tuesday to get two auto at this office Tuesday and renew their 
.casings',that he lost two weeks back, subscriptions to the News for another ‘ *
. Mr.Riley advertised for them in anoth- vear.Mr. Russell informed us that he * • 
er paper, but the finder brought them had lived in these parts for thiriy i ♦ 

'to  Santa Anna, Miss Bessie Riley, years and this extended warm and dry I 1 
-daughter of J. W., who is going to weather was not new to him. Some j ? 
school in Phoenix, Ariz., saw the ad fifteen years- back, according to Mr. j f  
in the News, mailed it to her' "father Russell, cotton was grow mg and j !  - 
'and caused him to find his tires. You blooming in the fields Christmas day.

•••:V5*pay>i!Bŵ in now Mr, .Sheffield, and; ,This should relieve the minds of those 
.'.get your reward. who seem to want to think that this
...; Now that they ride in automobiles, season breaks all precedence for a

amyT&ffirers-wear spars * warn winter. ^

F r o m  th o is

National Bank
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W e wish You a MERRY

CHRISTMAS
• . v- . *■ ..v

And extend to yon a Cordial 
Invitation to do your Banking 
Business with- us in 1922.

*  . -

t

THE
f lSw

C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
▼

l
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'  You can’t make a mistake if. you 
give “ Gifts that" Last”  from Mrs. 
Comer Blue's Jewelry Store.

SB

. MERRY CHRISTMAS
' Under the spell o f the Yuletide we 

find ourselves as litle children, thrill- 
led at the nearness o f Santa Claus.

 ̂. Special prices on syrup. 1 gallon, Who can deny the, Spirit of Christ-1 
mYpiite- Star t Syrup 40c.—McFarland & mas, or the great .human need fori 
'W ilson.' ' [ touching hands with childhood?

51 - , ------ — j Yes, there’s really a Santa Claus
' . PQU^ND—A purse between Santa, anii ]1C pjays tlle same old tune on 

Amia and Coleman. Owner may have .-human heartstrings as he lias done 
samte by calling at this office, giving' fo r a ges past and will do as long as 
satisfactory discription and paying. the worid stands, and hearts have love 
for this ad. . . land faith. For the Yule Spirit is the
- . ' ! Spirit of Love-a great sweeping tide

FOR SALE CHEAP- A dandy good 1 0£ good will and brotherly love that 
.horse for driving, riding ora work, j will not be denied 
-,k®utle. Also, one second hand buggy , Steadfast in our faith in Coleman 
and; harness. Apply-to Mi's. D. . F.  ̂county, and our wish for your good 
Rackiey. .will and happiness, and believing that

. • , - service is the greatest gift of all, we
Biing-your Christmas list to .us and : p]edge QUrs; ives during the year that 

save money - on _ every gift. M is.. js come f0 serve a little better, to 
-Comer Blue’s Jewelry Store. • 'make friendship a little stronger, and I

["to strive in any way to make our in- •
NOTICE _ •

• I.- 0. O..F. andvRebekahs Dec.: 29th, 
will ■’be1' an- open meeting and all mem
bers of both lodges are requested to ' 

rjmeet with us; We will have visitors 
from other lodges.—Commitee.

■ Our Christmas stock is complete
- and can /save you money. Come and 
see.—McFarland & .Wilson.

- .FOR SALE—1 Wagon, team and
Harness, 1 P. & O. 4-plow Cultivator, 
and 1 Case planter to sell at a bar
gain.— W. P; Nuckolls. 51-tfc.

stitution for-service and the up-build
ing of this confmunity.

May your Christmas be a Very Mer
ry one, and may all your cherished 
dreams of the Old Year come true in 
the early morning of the Glad New 
Day of 1922..—Parker Bros. Tailors, | 
Gents’ Furnishings.  ̂ |

Our entire stock of groceries until 
Jan.-1st,at prices that can not be du
plicated.—McFarland <£ Wiisoq. ,\ i - * i s

. • EDISON PHONOGRAPH 
I*have a New - Edison r Phonograph i

Notice to Stockholders
■ The stockholders of the First State 

Bank of Santa Anna, Texas,are here
by notified that the. regular annual 
meeting will be-held at the offices of 
the bank at 10:30 a. m. on the Second 

• Tuesday in January .being • January 10, 
1922, for the purpose of electing di-

| rectors for the ensuing year and tran- 
! sacting.. any other business-that-may 
[come before, it.—P. P. Bond, cashier.

.•51-2tc.
for sale, cash or terms, or will trade 
for feed. See it-at Poik’Brbsi Store.

-J, E. Alfred. -ol-tfc

•t«^N^iNOTIGE^The:.?..Earmers:: Gm, .....' ■■■■■■■'[■.madewill run.FrMay, December 23rd. Bring ••

Arrange-to have a Chaxtonola in 
f^oirrjihome Chif stmas ■ mosnaig; •■■ Will;. 
| sell what machines we have in stock 
! at a bargain. _ No better machines 

than- the “ Golden .Throated

HI
5.. In vour cotton. .Chaxtonola.”—Mrs. Comer Blue Jew- 

■ i elry Store. “ Gifts that. Last;” ...
Give a nice Watch to your son or i 

daughter for ’ti’s the “ Gift that last-." 
r 5* -‘.—Mrs. Coiner Blue,'Jewelry Store.

' SONG BOOKS . j
The 1922 song book bv J.D.Veugh- : 

_____... .............  ............. ... ag-.ar.ejmow, ready and, I can supply^
r.....6-'pounds Peaberry , coffee 51.00.1 >'°u .an”  r-um!ier- . Single 'copv l

T h if is a good buy a= coffee is ad- cents, 12 rar 53 60 oi 100 ioi 
v vancing' -_eveiy day.—-IVfcFarland &■  ^ m l your orders to me or leave at • 
,'^Wiisoh. ‘ - . Santa Anna News office.—G. W.Bobo

..... ....... ...* ■ .. . i Santa Anna, Texas. . -I
..V - Notice to Stockholders' 1 . —

warn 'The stockholders, a t 'the First Nat-| ■TRESSPASSERS NOTICE—No
: ibnal,Vank o F s a n ta "^ ^ , TexasTatei HuntiPS or tresspassing of any kind 
- - ‘ will be allowed on any land ownedhergby notified that the regular an- 

,nual ineeting will be held at the of
fices of, the bank at 2 p. m. on the 

/jsecond.-Tuesday -in: January, being 
-January, 10, 1922, for the purpose of 
, feTectnig directors for the ensuing year 
, and, transacting any other business 

that may, cpsie before It.—Burgess 
,.-Weaver, tice-pres. , , . .   ̂ .-5P-4t.

*

NOTICE
g.Therfi' Is an. Ordinance in ' effect in f 

.fill city' o f Santa Anna prohibiting 
i^iooting'Qf- Fire Crackers inside^ 
city-Limits. All violators will be 

ted to the full extent mf tbe 
.—J. O. Martin, Mayor. 51-2tc.

or controlled by, the undersigned.— H. 
W. Kingsbery, Curtis Collins,S.D.Har- 
per, WTJU Ferguson, A. U., Weaver, 
Kelley & Grady, J. T. Npwman, Pflu- 
ger Ranch, ,Tom Todd, Mrs. M. E. 
Chamber?, L.'D. Bpyd, Garrett Ranch.

47-tf

 ̂‘ ^ d n ^ ‘iVe r̂ * 1cfothesf ' -with I that 

■ ■ * - ?*''Bf;fiDe=Oaorizer.'tfflKS;:it  out!—E;G.Over-
by, Tailor and; Dry Gleaner 

—------------ ------ \—
50tfc,

tOR SALE—Oak. Cprdwood,. ?2^5 
^  cord.—E. W, Polk. ' 49-3tp.

Te  have one brand new Oakland 
ible'SIx Roadster, model 34c, to 
at a" great bargain, $1,000 cash.— 

, May & Garrett.- ’ t£

Sale—Several close-in fesi- 
and business lots in Santa As* 

ria, priced worth the money. See Beo 
Vinson. 6-3-tf

There is money in the installment 
business—but not if you have .beep 
buying things that way.

. - 
A. dispatch says Lepine fears that 

soviet’ rule will fail. And the rest of 
the world hopes it will. \

*  *  *  '

• And you can’t keep a good price 
down, either.

t ■

mmm

WHAT WE THINK
OF THE KU KLUX

The Enterprise editor is often 
asked what we think of tlie Ku Klux 
and tlie activities o f  the Klan^in va
rious paits of the. country. Answer
ing these inquiries once and for all,let 
us say that we heartily endorse the 
purposes and most activities now car
ried on in the1 ranks of the K lan. Fact 
is we would count it a strong factor 
for the moral good of Winters -if we 
had an. oiganized Klan right here in 
our midst. v

There are a few worthless charac* 
ters holding out. here that would hard-

one brand new Oakland let, the dight of another day find
Sensible.Six Roadster, model 34c, to j them here after they had leanied 

■■'■■•■ '■'■■■-■ ■ • • —-- ’ • • that we had a local organization in

•We have one brand new Oakland 
Sensible Si.x Roadster, model 34c, to | 
seU at’gigxeat bargain, $1,000 ca-h.— • 
Haney, May & Garrett. tf

C 'B u y  your planting seed now; 1 am 
taking^orders for the famous Kasch, 
Improved, Pedigreed Cotton. Seed, of 
fen. Marcos,' Texas, see or phone W.

t f :

sell at a great bargain, $1,000 cash.— 
Raney, May & Gairett. tf

'Fire and .'Tornado Insurance 

/ '  W . E. BAXTER  

Santa Anna, x Texas.

Winters. V'. 'i'
There are a number of smaller of- j 

fenses' being committed ! al most daily 1 
in Winters that are not within the j 
province, of the regular officers of the I 
Jaw to punish. There are others that, | 
while being direct violations of the ] 
law, are hard to convince . in 1; the ! 
courts, and it remains for some means 
outside the law to correct them.

Hence we^would like to see a strong 
. Klan organization in Winters where 

"C hristm as oraages, apples, candies the offenders could be intimidated or 
.snd nuts:at. prices that will save you punished on general principles.—Win-

.FOR SALE —Post oak and Live oak 
wood at. $2.50 .per cord at my ranch.— 
T. Ray Garrett. El-tfc

Specials
Here you will fiild useful gifts 
for every member of the 
family, and at very lqw 
prices—remem ber your 
Friends and Loved 
ones with gifts that 
are useful and 
will be appre

ciated.

Men’s Suits
For before Xmas selling we 
offer in addition to our al
ready low price on Men’s 
Suits, and including the 
World’s Best Hart, J . 
Schffner & Marx,.

' an additional dis- • 
^gount on every 

,x v Suit of
$ 8 . 0 0 . , *

Ladies’ Coats'
About, thirty high grade; 
Coats for Ladies’ in, good ■. 
assortment of sizes and 

' colors,. including Sfeal 
- Plush, in the lot you’ _, 

will find coats vai-f ■ . 
ued up to $45.00  
for before Xmas „ 
selling iy.e offer V  A; 
choic^the lot : ;; ;

A.C- W O O D W AR D
INSURANCE AND LANDS 

Representing Brown. Bros, and Tem
ple Trust- Co., on Loans ■

Best Old Line Companies
Oldsmobile Gars and Trucks

VINSON & W ATKINS  
' Dray Line.
W e haul Anything 

Phone 114. -
Daily motor; truck ser
vice between Santa An
na and Coleman. ■

E. M. Raney '  . F. N. May
’ J. T. Garrett

'R A N E Y , M A Y  & GARRETT  
Lands, Loans and 

Insurance . - 
First Floor State Bank Bldg. 

Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 
Write Us Your Wants

ENLARGED KODAK PICTURES FREE
SsmMJs A Trial Order For Best KestiJt fislsttej Yos Eis Saa
P R IN T S  F R O M .O N E  C E N T U P

The MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O D ,  T E X ,

u'W-v•, i

:f- *•»

Mill ’ -1.

Here is the best buy of the 
year, a plaid blanket, 64x- 
80 that sold last year for 
$5.00. W e offer this 
blanket for before 
Xm as selling at a - 

price cheaper > <
, than sheets 

Just $ 2 .0 0  per Pair

You will find plenty of little Gifts, Hand
kerchiefs, Ties, Gloves, Hosiery,; and 
many little N.ovelties suitable Tor y 
Gifts, and will find our salespeo- 
pie always ready and willing to 
assist you in making selections.

anta-Anna Merc. Co.
I?:-"' I » fe .

“Merry yf

THE 'BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT 
Let us êquip your bathroom with'. 

our moclerp, up to elute potcelam fin- 
| isii -bath tub, wash stand. and . o th er ’ 
[bathroom7'requisites. Then-there will '
I oe' real cause-7 for. rejoiemg this ’ - 
’ Chiistmas and every Christmas there- ' 
-after. ' ■ ■“ ■' *

ATtErGETilOBl KCAB '^,'YQUR 
, EY BACK. TO CUSS

.....

OTIvLIPS DBtUG STORE,

L.. E. jMcELRATH TINNING'
,  ̂ PLUMBING CO.S'] f*  ̂ r >• , , 51

Santa Anna, Texas . i

K *S,h’} 1-̂ '

i • • .

'CHEAMEY’S CAFE

ij^ F p c B e sit-; | 
Short, Orders

M  Pie 
and Coffee

a Specialty.

CARL CHEANEY, prop.
Don't: fail to see our, line of beauti

ful Cameo Leather -gifts. They, en
dure.—S.~H. Phillips.

JERSEY COW—I have a good milk
ier, will.be fresh soon. Sacrifice for, 
' SoO.lo^ .gee me at once.—V. A. Kel- 
' ley. 48-tfc

.. REPAIR WORK—Have your shoes
repaired in the same old way. 19 
years in. Santa Anna and still mend
ing shoes: Bring your work to Mc
Farland St Wilson’s Groceiy Store.— 
W. P. Bums, 49-tf.

!•

!



P R I C E S
HAMMERED DOWN

Men's and Boys’ Clothing
AT THE LOWEST LEVEL

One lot of .Suits for small boys, ages up to 
8, Specially Priced

$ £ .98
One lot of Suits for the Little Fellow, ages 
up to 8, Material all Wool Cassimers, Ser
ges and Corduroys, values upto $10.00,

Special

$ 5 .3 5  Suit

Boys' School Soils
I  . Odds and ends, brought,down from prices 
1. ■ up to $13.50, most’all sizes,

. ; . $ 6 . 98 SM C
lii:Poys^ Sxiitŝ with. pair op extra Pants, .: an
^ [1 ..........  •*«. . » / - * ’ “ • . 1 . - .

- C ,.wjit ’

?« ' tec *■34 ) | . 

1: 
tI

excellent garment, Special

S9-75 '
Suits For Men and
■ Yoitng-Meh ■

|, Alltthis season’s goods, coat full-lined, a 
j' garment for style and service, values up 

‘ to fS2&00, Special

n m . 8 5 -
} r ^

M Srs DRESS PANTS
•" 7 ■■ -)1' ?, ^ •• s V  V v  V -  * ' . i .  ■, :

Highly tailored, choice materials, com
plete Tange of sizes and extra sizes, 
waists up to 48, also the High School sizes, 

. ‘ - Waist from'28 inches lip.

■ MEN’S FINE HATS
See the great reduction in hats, new 
goods, correct models, values up to $5100, 

Specially priced

V ' $ 2 * s
FOR MEN AND BOYS

1 “Chambers’ Knit Underwear, perfect in 
fit and construction, will give two sea

sons’ wear, none better. / .

Simmons & Greer Co
ll Shield Block

jg

,For wanhth and service, full length, full, 
lined, Iworth more money, specially priced

mmm u mmm mmmmL

SundaySchool 
» Lesson'

{B y  K75V. P; B. > 1 T Z W A T E R , D. D .. 
Teaelier o f  English BIblo in the Mood.. 
Bible institute o f  Chicago.) . 

C op yrig h t, 1921. W estern  N ew sp ap er U nion.

LESSON FOR DECEMBER 25
CHRISTMAS LESSON—THE VISIT 

OF THE WISE MEN.

5E Tr^T^r ĵf îTuK lULiOL& ŜSaiiSû ,

Santa Anna, Texas

LESSON T E X T —M att 2:1-13.
, GOLDEN T E X T —And' when they had 

op en ed " their treasures, they presented 
unto him gifts ; gold and frankincense 
-andf. myrrh.—Matt. 2:11.
/ -P R IM A R Y  TOPIC—W ise M en-V isit th» 
Babv Jesus.

JU N IO R TOPIC—The W ise Men and. 
the Star. . . - ■ ■ ■■

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  SEN IO R TOPIC 
—The F irst ’Christm as.. ...... .

YOUNG PEO PLE A N D  A D U LT TOPIC 
—The M ost Joyous D ay in the Year.

S\i

1. The Ring Earnestly Sought (vv.
I. syr

These Wise Men who sought Jesus 
were either Arabian or Persian as
trologer's—students of the stars. The 
appearance of an unusual star at
tracted their attention. -Perhaps 
they were acquainted with the famous 
prophecy of Balaam (Num. 24:17)/ 
Doubtless through the influence of- the 
Jews who remained in Chaldea, or the 
direct influence of Daniel extending 
to this time, they had. .become ac
quainted with-, the hope of a Messiah.' 
The light they.had was dim, but they- 
lived/ up -to tiie. best they had. To 
those who net upon the best light 
they have, God ’ always : gives more. 
To those who refuse to act upon the 
knowledge given, God not only re
fuses to give more, but brings into 
confusion'- - that which they already 
possess (Malt. 25:2S). These men 
were really wise. Let us -learn; from 
them:

I. That all true wisdom leads to - 
'the Savior, for He is the Logos—the 
fninr of \\ Jsdoni.
. 2/ That (tod's Word shall-not return! 
nuto him void (Isa. ./m :11) . The -seeds 
east upon, the- -waters of .the ..East., 
brought forth iruit after many :days.; 
No work done for the Lord 'eventually 
fails.-.. - -/ /

3. The grace of God call- men trom 
unexpected• quarters. Some who have 
the. least opportunities- give the great
est honors - to- Christ while others, 
blessed with the richest opportunities, 
shut Him out, - ;

II. Herod Seeking- to Kill the King-
(w . 3-S). . /

The liinvs brought )>v the Wise Men 
struck -terror 'to Herod’s , heart. He 
-was not alone in this, for all Jerusalem 
was.--troubled, with him. The news' 
ought to-have brought joy. A glimpse 
at lI*u/sodaj,«*custoins in • and about. 
Jerusalem at that day will’ enable us. 
to understand why this news brought : 
uneasiness’ to the people. They were ; 
living in the greatest luxury. Fine 
dresses, sumptuous feasts, fine houses,, 
etc., - led to / gross immoralities. They-! 
did not want a Savior who'would 
Save them -.from -tlieir/ sitis-^tliey; 
wanted to continue ,in - them. Herod 
demanded of the . priests and/scribes; 
information as'to where Christ should 
be bom. They soon were" able to tell 
him. These people, had a technical; 
knowledge of the Scriptures, but had; 
no'/heart/.’ for thqf Savior set forth' 
tlierein./uTh^y had no disposition to 
'se'ek Him. This all-occurred in Jeru
salem, the city of the King—the place- 
of all places where He should have- 
been welcomed. It seems where the; 
greatest i privileges are,-There is the? 
greatest ■■ indifference shown as to-’ 
spiritual matters. i

i l l .T h e  King Found (yv. 9-12). J
The Wise Men having obtained the de-r 

aired information, started immediately 
to find the King. As soon as they left 
■the city, the; star which,had guided 
them from the Hast appeared again: 
to lead them on. Not that it1 had 
disappeared from the sky, but. the! 
dwellings of the; city', no .doubt, shut 
out the sight o f it. Oftentimes our 
spiritual vision is obscured or hidden 
by the things/of this world. The star- 
guided them to the place where tha 
Christ was. Those who earnestly 
seek Jesus -shall find Him, though’ all 
hell oppose. When they found Him 
they worshiped Him. In this they 
displayed’ trne faith. They did not 
see any - miracles, only a babe, yet 
they worshiped Him as King. “Blessed 
are they that'have not seen, and yet 
have believed’’ (John 20:29). Note 
God’s overruling providence in all 
this. Many hundred years before, the 
prophet said, that Christ should come 
from Bethlehem (Micah-3:2). "God so 
ordered affairs that Mary. should he 
lu-onght to that city to give birth to 
Christ.- God so - ordered-1 that (hose 
iiieu should .depart another mzi.y, ihere
by defeating Herod's wicked purpose. 
Tlte Lord put gifts into (he hands of 
Jo-epli and- Mary before going to 
Egypt. Doubtless this served a good, 
purpose- in meeting tlieir expenses dtir- 
ihg tlieir slay tlieve. Truly “All tilings 
work’ -together fiir good to them that 
love (hid.” (itorn. S.-2S).

Dedicating the Wail of Jerasafem.
AsnS at' the defileation of: the .wall * f 

Jerusalem they sought the Levltes out 
of all their places, to bring them to 
Jerusalem ro keep the dedication with 
gladness,-both with thanksgivings and 
with singing, with cymbils, psalicries,; 
and wilh harps.—-Nehemiab J2»27.

They Rebel Against the Lord;
Neither say they in tlieir heart, Let 

us now fear'the Lord, our tied, that 
glvet.h rain in his season; he reserveth 
Unto us the appointed weeks of tha 
harvest.—Joremiith 5:24. -,

MERKY-CHRISTMAS
Whether we shout-it or sing it, vre 

-must be sure to mean it; for if we 
really mean it we really mean it: when 
we say, “ Merry Christmas, every
body," we will do all in our power-to 
make Christmas a day of unsullied 
joy for all those within reach, of our1 
influence. ■

Christ came- into the world to bring 
light which brings joy. He came to 
bring deliverance to men; to solve 
tlieir difficult problems; to inspire a 
higher hope in the spirit of men. That 
is the cause of the deepest joy to 
mankind. Yes, Christinas is a joyful 
day |as well as a sacred day.

It is a day for doing good deeds, as 
well as tliinking good thoughts. It is 
noj a day for receiving gifts onkv 
There are so many, opportunities for 
doing good, that we may receive joy a 
hundredfold, with the expenditure of 
just a little-time aud thought- There 
are-many who have litle; many who 
do not know the meaning of this-day 
as you know it; many whose - spirits 
are crushed by disaster. Remember 
them!—Boy’s World. - ' - •

Santa Anna - C6ŝ b . e9 -Oenlral 
. ing Point psyent-

TeacTiers' Assaeiati«ms e f   ̂ - 
Coleman C-ounty

This atmosphere- of Brotherly-Love- 
and Harmony was shown last Friday/ 
night at the Santa Ainta  ̂ Parent- 
Teachers* Association when it - was; 
voted to invite all trustees, teachers, 
officers and members o f the different 
P. T. A. in Coreman county to hold a 
quarterly meetings ,in our town. ' The; 
object is to bring about a closer tela?'; 
tionship between the rural districts 
and' towns, and to- assist each other 
in any way possible.

Thru our schools alone we can make 
100 . per cent American citizens ' and; 
thru our parents and teachers we can. 
start this spirit in every home., A', 
most cordial invitation is extended all! 
Coleman County by the Santa. Anna 
P. T. A. to -  attend these, meetings, 
'notice of which County Chairman of 
School Extentioh,' Mrs. Mike Meyer, 
will mail to the different schools of 
the county.-

GROSS REEIPTS TAX
^COLLECTIONS $4,847>9S 

Austin,-^exas, Dec.' 10.—The report 
of the State Comptroller for the year 
ending Aug. :31, -1921, -will show the- 
collection of gross receipts - to the" 
amount of $4,£47,793, according to . 
Comptroller Lon A. Smith. In-1919 
there was paid into the Treasury from 
gross receipts $I,86S,280 and in /1929 
$3,877,965. The ' collection this year 
will he nearly $-1,000,000 more 
last year."

than

Dollar wheat sounds like normaclcy, 
doesn’t it?

It is all. right to have. a;- grouch,pro
vided-you keep it to yourself.

■ Senator Watson and Congressman' 
Blanton have been furnishing some 
interesting reading matter to .the 
Congressional Record even if they, 
have been doing nothing else. - • •

“ * * .»
The woman ought to be regarded.as-,,

the -head o f the house if she foots the 
bills, don’t yon thing?

PROGRAM AT

Best Theatre
FOR W E E K  BEGINNING MONDAY-, DECEMBER 26

M ONDAY O N LY
irene Castle in -  

“THE AM ETEUR W IFE ’

TU ESD AY Ol^LY ' 1

W E D N E SD AY AN D 'TH U R SD AY

Ethel Clayton in 
T O U N G  MRS. W INTHROP”

Bert Llytell in 
“L A D Y  FINGERS”

FRID A Y  AFTERNOON A N D  NIGHT
INVISIBLE R A Y , EPISODE 15 

v “LOST CITY, EPISODE 5
'  W ith Snub'Pollard Comedy'

SA TU R D A Y AFTERNOON A N D  NIGHT (
, Hoot Gibson in1 bis latest release ' .

“R E D  COURAGE”  !
W ith  Roman Romeos, a two reel Uni-.

, versa! Comedy ,

PRICE OF ADMISSION 17 cents A N D  28 cents
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May others be as good to 
you in the years to come as 
you hdve been to us in those 
that have passed.

W e thank you, and ex
tend to you the compliments 
of the season and best wish
es for all of your future years

H u n t e r  B r o s . .
48—“The Home of Good Eats”—48
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